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taay run someraoje, uut we are.rather
Looks

like he ought', ,
If uny'of our friends wont to ,know

how'wefeol we will' ln(prm them that
w aro spwAlM wo are Horry. Wo ao
knowledge that when itcoms to this
bafcinenaof'fiolriga prophet wo are Very,

very small potafowC'Wo iVe eating
our crow. Denton Countv Mows.

'. For ale.
1 A. good--b uggyh.0M6,. fje r fe'R y"

gentle, Inquire at - Sneed
Brothers., .

Bonus Being Raised." "

The citizens of Dawson courtly
seemlo be alive to tho,' fact thfat

to securean eatIy completionof
the road from Stantonto Lamesa
the required bonus must be
raised.

During the'pastweek.very sat-

isfactory "progress'hasbeenmadd
in sacuringsignatures to these
bonua'notes, andthe work is be
ing pressedwith renewed vigor.

The most prominent and influ-

ential oitizens'of tho tsountyhave
been and are subscribing3, 6and
evey efforts being madeto get
niatters in shapeso that work
oan be begun on tracklaving at
an early date.

Thework on thegradeis being;
nuahsd to an early 'completion
and the .prospeotafor a railroad!
to uarawaDy eany sumniur aru

"

very bright.' Dawspn Cpunty
News. . .,.'-..- . :
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Save One-Ha-lf Your Wpod
If you havea

0 WILSON WOOD HEATER
your, wood pile need be only half the size your
neighbor's; .who uses..the "other-- Iclnd." Thp patent
Hot Blast"Down-Dra-ft found only in tHb Wilson makes

to-ge- t lOOper-cent of "heat from your iuel,
the gaseswhich ordinarily arise from the fuel and es-

capeunburnedup the chimneyin other heaters, ajl
consumed theTWilsoh. Thesegasesconstitute one-ha-lf

the burnablepart of the fuel. The Wilson burns
anything corn cobs?shavings,chips, bark, rotfts afld

-- ....ji
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Sincere.
."Sir'said the youngman, re- -

specxfully, '1 am a poor man anu
you are'a millionaire. It seems
presumptuous in me, no doubt,
to aspire to the hand of your
daughter. Bift my love for her
is so great that I oannot be stop-

ped by Huoh.considerations. Love
scorns. conventions and oonven- -

i a

ienoegL.Ahisirt will you giv
her to me?"

The oldomagnateseemedinter
eated. , , ,
JfBut.wHidhof my four daughters
do .you vvant?" he asked,not un-

kindly, f
Eagerly the suitor made an

swer: "Oh, I'll leave that to
you, sir!" Cleveland Loader.

Hill-Skipp- er.

On Sunday, November l,vMr.
Walter Hill of Center Point and
Miss Boulah Skipp'or of Salem
.wore married the homo of the
bride's parents,.H. J. 'Skipper
and wife, by Rev, Hart of. Coo-jTom-a.

They are two very popu-
lar yourig peopleof our county,
and this paper joins their many
friend t in,extending congratula-
tions.

Outs, Bran, chops,hay,whole-
sale and retaU'atj.Pool Bros.

w- -J j :
:

BuytHe Brotherhood Overall
the bestat MoDonald & Co".

ew

of

are
in

at

A. P.

. cord wood.'' The Wilson is air-tigh- t, so
readily respondsto its dampers
thatan eventemperaturecanbe
maintained throughout all .the
changesof our varied climate.

Remember, every day that
ypu uao tho Wilson- - vou are
saving onc-Ka-lf ybufjtzztbill.

Another Fire at Midland. '

Midland was visited by anoth--

fire last--Wednesday
night in which tho residoiice of
Rev. J, C. Burkett, pastor of the
First Baptist church of ihatplace
was entirely consumed, nothing
being mived but a few books
from tho library and a few arti-

cles of' luriutuia. . oUwSOrip
tion paper was circulated next
day and $1,100 was raised and
presentedto tho unfortunate fam
ily. 'Rev.'Burkett built the homo
about a' year ago at a co'st of a
little moro.tlmn 3,500, and his
loss including his furnishings,
and a yery fine library exceeds
85,000. In8urancofor S1,000was

carried.

For Scle. t

320 acresof land within one-ha-lf

'mile of depot at Stanton,
Texas, at $50 per acre. Address
L. N. Mollor, 2848 C street, San
Diego, Cal. ,. w

Specialist,
I treat all, diseasesof the Eye,

Ear, NoseandThroat, also have
glassesandpay'special attontion
to' fitting them., Sixteen years
experience in spocial practice.
Consultation and examination
free. Big Springs November25
and20. Office Arnold, Tankers-fe-y

& Co. i. E. Smith, M. 0.,
Weatherford, Texas

o

From $1 to $60 ffi

Windmills

anc

Mill Supplies

international

Gasoline Engines

STOKES-HUGHE-S COMPANY
mmmmwmwmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmtmmMmMmnmM

Laxative Quinnino Cold Tab-

lets, cure colds,atWard's. 12-- tf

- Cjiffees that will please you at
Pool Bros. . '

Money savedby buying shoes
from A. P. McDonald & Co.

Hair combs, hair brushes, as
Arnold-Tunkersl- ey Drug Co.

If You Want
to Keep Warm

. gg
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i
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Let us write your cotton insur-
ance. The cost is small anu the

is great.
HARTZOO & BOYETTV

Inman remounts diamonds, at
Arnold-Tanker8l- oy Drug Co.

Watt cigars at Arnold-Tanker-sl- oy

Drug Co. '

You must buy GOOD UN-

DERWEAR. There is posi-

tively nothing missing our

immense stock. :: :: :: ::

!

I

protection

from

i

J. & W. FISHER
kThe Store that Sells Everything. Established1882
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rraKno bat forbidden the trailing
..kirt becauso Jt acaUcrsogenn-hidc-a

dust.

The East Indian banana has 'begun.
to compete with the West Indian fruit
In English markets.

Not everybody lamentsbecausethe
days are growing shorter, for mean-whil- e

the nights Increase length
and

The human heart weighs from
eight to twelve ounces and through
pasc!s 224 Pounds of blool every
minute 11.WO.000 pounds In one
year.

It has como last-Mh- o women's
aero club In Its genesis, and bridge
whist will have join the rest of the
busted excitements In the discard.

One drawback abouta balloon and
an airship that when they out or
order tho balloonist 'aeronaut can-
not get put and crawl underneath to
see what the matter Is.

Though It's not absolutely certain,
to tho best of knowledge and belief
the barn dance of to-da-y modeled
In Its main features after the Indian
war dance was danced from
about 1750 to 1835.

In some of tho cities where they
. have street cars,

tho vehicles are more often knpwn
. trolleys," es-

pecially by womencarrying Infanta and
bundles in their arms.

French admirers of Wilbur "Wright
"'want him to fly acrbsX the English

channel, but he does ho, will pot be.
"'"Velcbmo on the other side. That sort

(Of thing would suggestopening up the
"tight Httlo isle" to aerial foes.

Thero,Js new boom In diamonds
and sweeps clean. Soon women
will bo shopping la and having

'. their last year's diamond ornaments.
t reset In Jho latest design. Business
.has bcgunUo raovo when diamonds are

. lively. - -- ;
our civilization' so :thor'

,oughly assimilated and tucked away
in pigeonhole'swhere .it can instantly- lay its hand on" each:"Itetn, "pray why
isn't up in tho air and leading the
world in tho perfecting ot the flying
machine? '

A Drooklyn minister astonished his
congregation by declaring that selfish
people ought to commit suicide. But
be suggestsan anomaly when ho ex-
pectsselfish people publicly declare
themselves such, oven they recog-
nize themselves.

, novel method pumping: liquids
r9nJP5ftJJlogJsJjymeanaqf aa.

endless rope, somewhat after the fash-
ion ot tho chain pump, only In this
case tho liquid to bo raised 'abs-
orbed by the ropo and squeezedout
between rollers at tho surface.

Some of tho weatherexpertsIn the
.rural, districts announce, that we are
going to havo hard winter because
the Bqulrrels aro, laying in unusually-larg-e

supplies of nuts this fall. .Op--
Hoists will be Inclined, hovjevcr,' to
conclude that this is merely sign of

good nut crop.

"Tim." . Healy, the Irish .member of
'

parliament, quick at repartee.
voter once Informed him that he would
"soonor vote for tho devil than for
Healy." "But, possibly your friend
may not turn up," said "Tim,"' adding
In tono of mild inquiry: c "Perhaps
you would support me, then!"

o novel experimentto demonstrate
. tho practicability of pneumatic car-

rier was recently tried in Chicago,
The "parcel" shot through short
length of sample tube was

boy. Ho travoled at the rate ot
1C miles an hour, and was In no way
tho worse for tho Journey,

Now York's statoboard of'cquallza-tlo-
has tabulated tho "equalized

value" ot real estato and personal
property In tho Empire stato at

the total with per-
sonal proporty added in $9,173,566,-245- .

, My, my! New York. almost
rich some of her wealthiest citi-

zens!

When W. W. Astor found that Eng-
lish law sustained the pcoplo of Hover
in their right to travel on tho foot-
path acrozs tho beautiful park of He-ve-r

castle, which ho has lately bought,
he built high brick wall along each
side of tho footpath, surely for once
Justifying the ancient Jest of calling
blm William Walled-Off- , Astor.

Wizard Burbank of California de-
clares that qulto within tho range
of- - possibility that MassachusetU
farmers will soon lay out banano
groves, before long bo will have
perfected species of hardy but lus
clous plantain that will come to per
feet fruition anywhere In Now Ehg
land.,

Pa Elkins says therehasneverbeen
an engagement between his daughtct
and the Italian duke. This being the
case, would seem to be up to Pa
Elkins to ask the-duk- the next Um
be remains aftor ten o'clock, whetbe;
be means businessor notv

An enlighteningcommentary c-- tht
presentstate of affairs In Morocco
contained In recent dispatch of th
London Times correspondent jfn Tan
gter, who writes: "Abd-el-AzI- z la
berlted throne; he baa left bis sue
eessor footstool with the stuSlni
takesoat"
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PIERCE GIVES BIG B0ND$2'MWM "J?? 5?
AN ORDER S ISSUED CONTINUING

CA8E CHARGING FALSE
' SWEARING.

TO HAVE TRIAL IN JANUARY

Plerco,. Chairman of Oil Company
Board Allowed to Return

St. Louis,
o

Austin, Texas, Nov. lO.Henry clay
Pierce of St" Louis today placed him-
self in tho custody of Sheriff George
Matthowa of Travis County. Soon
thereafter! made bond in the Bum
of 120,000 to appear and answer the
charge of false swearingIn conncctldn
with the antitrust affidavits, which
be made In 1900 as president of the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company, and was
formally released. Thereupon he ap
peared before the Fifty-Thir- d District
Court, JudgeCulhuun presiding, where
by agreementof counsel an order was
entered continuing th case until the
next term of court, beginning in Jan-
uary,

Attorney General Refutes Charge,
Austin: Attorney General Davidson

said Monday he had about decided
not to lssuo a statementrefuting the
charge made by the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil company lawyers that the Jury
which,Jiat at .the trial ofhc oil com-
pany here were Illiterate. Although
General Davidson ti refutes such a
charge, he docs not wish In any way
to prejudice the trial of H. CoPlcrce
at this time, by making any such
statement.

German Offers Again Refused.
'Paris: Tho. Franco-Germa-n, negotia

tions looking to a settlement of thci
Cast Blanea.Incident, .have not shown
any material, progress over Sunday.
Germany ajgaln has proposed the n

to "the French fottnula.jot a
clauejregardlng?jcgrcta,.that4s-;unac-J

ceptabo to France and Ambassador
Camblon replied .a second time that
France cbuld'noTTake "It under con-

sideration. The entire mutator was
then referred to Prlnco" Von Biielow,
tho German chancellor.

Five Railroads to Combine;
New York: Traffic arrangements

between tho Toledo, St. Louis and
Western, tho Alton, the Minneapolis
and St. Louis, .tho Iowa Contral and
the Missouri. Kansas.and Toxaa.hare
given a rise to drcport that theseflvo
lineswill b& consolidate,!: Tho" report
was based'chiefly on the fact that
George H. Rose, vice president;ot ;thb.
Toledo, SL Louis and 'Western and
tho Alton,, is making a trip over he
Missouri, Kansasand Texas.

- Carmack bead.
.Nashville:. As a sequelto the recent

hitter Democratic primary for the gub-

ernatorial nomination, Hon. Edward
Carmack, former United StatesSena-
tor from Tennessee,was aho 'and
killed in a street dud hereMonday by
Robin Cooper, a young attorhoy. Young
Cooper was wounded In the shoulder
by a bullet from Garrnack's revolver
and is tonight under-- police, surveill
ance in a local hospital. His condition'
is not serious.

Albert Rublck broke down Saturday
on the witness stand andj confessed

Bohemian Jeweler of Chicago in order
that he might marry tho. man's" wife.

Fire at Abbott
Hillsboro: The socond timeIn threo

years tho town ot Abbott was'visited
Jiy a destructive fire, causing great
loss of property Monday morning
fire started In a vacant wooden build- -

1ug,oiuthe.wesLfllde;ot,,tho..Katy-ral- l-

roaa, sweeping .entire business sec-
tion on that side, destroying eight
businessbuildings and a largo amount
of merchandise, Including the post-offic-e.

It la supposed to bo ot Incen-
diary origin.

Killed by Room Mate.
Pueblo: Bqwned '.Smith, aged 27

years, a clerk, was shot through the
heart and Instantly killed Monday
night by his room mate, Afbert Ken--

nard. Kennard claimed tho shooting
was accidental.tHe he was try-
ing to, awaken Smith by poking him
in the with tho 'muzilze of his
revolver, wbea tho. cartridge, cxployed,
killing bis friend. Kennard Is under

-- v " --- -arrest.
w

Fourteen-lnchriau- n Used,
Washington:Fourteen-lnc- guns aro

ta be used on big, ships and armored
cruisersof the United Sjatesnavy.'lt
the armamentot the next four battle-
ships to bo nullt by tho United States"
comes up to expectations. Tjbis was
one of the specific resultsofvte Havaj
conference recently held.. The c

4ry batteries tit tho new war
will be five-Inc-h guns. '

'saw

atn
Protccutionto Carry Caseto Supreme

" eurL ,'
Chicago, Nor.

t
11. TJiefcptcrA-meat'-

petition for a reheariagla'tho
cose In which the Vnlted tSatas cir-
cuit Court of Appealtt reverie"! the
trial, court In fining-th- e StandardOI!
Company ot Indiana $29,349.ft0, for
alleged rebating was denied? the
court of appeal Tuesday,'Ifls' auth-
oritatively stated the government-wil-l

now attempt to bring the whole mat-
ter before the supremo court. 'on It

writ of certorarl. - H" .

Bates of Cotton Qlnntet.
Austin: The stato department of

Agriculture Tuesday gave"but" jTstafo
ment showing the total number: of
bales of .cotton Klnned for October
to be 708.607, according to ta,o. gin-rior-

report received. This makes
a total of 1.594,0.11 hales ot cotton so
far ginned in Txas according to"

This la .estlmatedao
be bctwe.cn slxty-Bv- e and seventy per
cent of the total crop In the stale.'
Only about seventy percent ot'Texas
alnners have reported.

Boy Fatally Wounded.
Corslcaua: Tuesdayjilght at the

home ot Hal M. Peck a bullet from
a pistol penetratedthe stom-ac-h

of, Frank McCormlck, Hyear-ol-d

son of L. K. McCormlck, passing en-
tirely through his body.. Frank, iwlth
his playmate,tial Peck,Jr.,,abouttho
sameage, were aeatedon s bed-a- nd

Hal, Jr.. was holding a pistol In bis
hand when it was accldenlly discharg-
ed. An operation was performed and
It was found that twelve lnclsi-en- s had
been made! In the intestines. .

Methodist Conference Opens..
Waco: Tho Northwest. Texas an-

nual conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, met IhMIs
forty-thir- d armtml sessionTn this city
Wednesday. Bishop JosephB. Key; of
Sherman, will preside. Her. John M.
Barcus,, of Georgetown, who.has.beeQ
elected secretaryof theoconferlnceat
oightcerf cOnsecullve annuaTsbislons,
arrived Tuesday afternoon. Sev&ral
of tho .standing boards and commit-
tees have held meetings.

BIgBattlehlp Launched.
Qulncy, "Mass.: More than 10.060

people witnessed the launching of tho
North Dakota, America's moat power-
ful sea flghtor, Tuesday. Her advent
into tho sea Is regarded as es
tablishing'a new: epoch'In the history
of tho United- - States navy because

botM-o- ft
attack, and defense, by the additional
thicknessoFhjr 'armor; and the'fact
she la the first of tho all-bi- g gun ships
Of the navy. "

S - - - r
Large PhosphateDeal. ,

Columbia, Tenn.: largest and
most Important deal in the phosphate
Industry in the United State hasbeen
closed here wJth the .Franco-America-n

Consolidated PhosphateCompany with
a capital ot$7,COO.OOd. and the pur-

chase by the company of 16,357 acres
of tho finest phosphate lands In
Maury, Hickman and Perry countlos,
on which it Is estimated there is a
tonnago of 25,000,000 long. tons ot high
grade roclc ." '

Upholding Cotton Prices. f
Moniphl8. Tend.; Seven Southern

States were representedat tho' open
ing session Tuesday of the conference
of growers, merchantsand otherswho
havo" Interests nlljod. wjlh the groKtU
" u.nv.we, w. W...UM, UJ

PresidentJordanof the Southern Cot
ton Association, to discuss the pres-
ent downward tendency of the -- spot
prlco ot the staple and the recent
spread 'of the operationsof
night riders.

t' Business Outlook Good.
Now York: That with, a general

tone.bfTncrea89d,coafJdencelho jout--.

look is bright for a resumption ot
normal business,,is the almost unani-
mous opinion, of the editors ot thirty-thre-e

.high-clas- s technicalpapers who,
In response to . a request from tb'e
America's Trade Press Association,
have given reports on the condition
of business- during the last few
months and the prospectsfor 1909 in
their fields.

Safe Blowers Are Busy.'
.Shermaa: Sate blowers, who, ll Is

thought, used nitroglycerin, secured
I100XO at the-- retail grocery store ot
W. H. Lucas, ot this city Saturday.
morning and left the Interior of the
room wrecked, causing a property loss
of about 560, The place la a post-offlc- c

substation. No arrests, pave
been made.

The National Cooperage Company
piaat at Peoria, 111., one of the larg-
est concerns of Us kind. In the country.
will reopen Thursday morning, em-
ploying;, its full complement of 609
men, after a shutdown,ef eight months
deration. i

President Harvie Jardaa of tke
Southern Cottoa AataUen,haa, tA--,

Tlsed U arrangemenUi aewmktf ter
the cottoa coafre at MempMa
thaV there will be,Ma"W to WM'
people preaeatat Um saeeUac.

that ho murderedEmll Keasnlckar-uiT- r '.Twl V"- -i ua .

Big
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Grower, Glnners and Other Inter

ested Will Confer.
Memphis. Tenn., .Nov, Cotton

urowcri, glnners and many others
whose Interests are alike will meet in
masi meeting h?ie this week to dls- -

curs hcprcsenr'downwardnendencr
of spot cotton prices and the night
rigor situation In the South and to
agree as to remedial measures. The
moetlng will be called to order next
Tuesday and wi.l continue three days,
Governors of half a dozen states or
more will be present and will lend
their active support toward making
the cotton convention one of the most
Important gatheringsOf its kind over
held In the South Indications aro that
the attendancev;lll bo very large.

Manila Tree of Cholera,
Manila; Manila Is reported by he'

health authorities to be perfectly free
of cholera. Since Nov. 1, in a popula-
tion of nearly ono quartorofa million,
one caso dally hue occurred. These
cases were found in outlying districts
not usually visited by whites. The
lata visitation proved to be of a very
light, character since Its beginning,
and In the month of July only twenty-tw- o

cases among the white peoplo
were reported Of those, but ten
proved fatalr There was not a single
case among the 12,000 city school
children.

One Klbed; Two Injured".
Annlsfon: Tn a flghl at Edwards-vlll- e

Saturdaynight, JamesVaughan,
a college student, shot and killed
JacksonBarker andbounded Elbert
Jonesr and Bart McCormlck. Jones'
wounds may make amputation of the
right arm necessary, McCormlck suf-
fered only t slight flesh wound. Bar
ker was shot through the heart three
times. Immediately after the shooting
Vaughat&was placed on a train "and
brought to Annlslon, where he was
Placed Jn Jail.

To Stop Big Wasteof Gas.
Henrietta: Therblg-tmrweH-orthl- r

place is running wild, Mr.'Brown, the
president i,thV company, ,has..dlrected.
tho surveyorsto begin Mdnday to run.
survey on .which io constructthe.pipe
line to Fort WortE andDallas in order
to consume theas,as hj aa well .aa
other practical gas and oil men think
that is the only way left to stopft he
waBto of the gas. which has been;es-
caping; for tip' or six weeks the
rate pit 22,300,000 feet, every twenty--
four hours.

'VaahlngCr. Thi world's produc-
tion of cotton, for mill consumption,
during Ibe year endedAug; "31, 1908,
exceeded by tO.OM bales' the" pro--

ductlon of tho preylous year, accord-
ing to the CensusBureau'sreport,on
the supply and-- di8tributk)B-f-cotto- Hr

The report snows that fluctuations in
th' -is aeas-nre-d

practically by the varlatlons-l- a
the annual product In "the" TJalted'
States.

, Germany la Silent. '
Paris: Ho word hascome from. Ber-H-a;

with reference to the German.Gov?
eHraBaeat'aattitude in the CasaBlanea
?lr nJ a further delay Is coaatd-;e-d

likely, owing" to 'some cefifualoa
hlca'" prevails among the German

But French opinion renaliia'
serenelyconfldeat that Germany .evea--

y3lUJeJWBihBpcJatj6
which France Insists,-- and that' both
i&antrles" 'wilt expressregret"lor tbe
"iacldent,"

V Flames Get Fine Tlmfcer. o
airaangham.-Aia,-: PIspalee.freesti

HuntsvJIle, Ala,, gay that all eforts
fi.extlngu!sh theJorestfires on Mas-a-o

which,haye.beenapraadla k--

eyraaTo-jaiiea-and-a-HraB'

summer cottages on the ,moaatataare
new threatened, kauaru
A!7ti8 Ala., state that the nrea are
aW raging in the northern feart of
LimestoneCountypaad that nuch'tne
tuaber hasbeendestroyed,.

fr'Aaln-Fa- In Attempt.

saOaBatartayeTniair by 'a Bteatt
t'aaaaslnateSir Andrew HVe
LeWi rrazler,'the, Xleuteaaat6Mr
tg'te.?Bi. Like three otaa mU

tjta that havebeen made t Uk
0m life ot it UeutesaatGovaowr
Mbee his appolatmentle that sa iai
im thlsjateetattack upon ktea mW--
ft;iiaaecea)fH), k Asdrew rioaytuj,
wWwt aay tajury whatever, T

" '
sKf Brltlth 8Mb Lauaaheai.

JJayeaport,Kaglaad: The poMmi
waeiL tha aaoat sdwarfui '.ait-'tLi- L

togliattieeal'paaaa.k-- ittnUTMl'ot
JZ9? " H&timm'to

2L wr, was saceeMfmiy j.. Mua.

ah tm ' ..-- i.

Aaaana,.iwat'
'MMaVLagakakAMfmAajatA' ikflfhe. -.aUNtWp: ..r.--

a laaaawagaaaanuurrla minim
BB,fBaj'yBaan.,sBjBBBB;BSBBjjBB f 4af( 'VefevVI'BtBntBfltmy ah. .MU m

--LL
- JtMay Be Your' Fate
Ta hall ..All,- - lAliar-toijr- n auirl tamaitt. Am asm m.Au a.i, .. - ..-.- .., . ,.-- -. r-- y.- --.- ... . ten mlnM.
sucn a "( nppen. 1 ne n":"n rmwirmiy arises, ARE YOU ia.
9URED? net, do yea.think. It vyeufd ba'wUeiehave u taaue a
at once? Is nvest decidedly penny wW awfjwm4fellh toJwUwJ!
t mtmmm lull.M H Swlm t 9lwAf" ui nanus, . .

at any time, can on us our "

. .Office In WcstTejasNkHonilJBpnk.

- Hartzog & Boyett,

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders.

When you get ready to build anything anywhere at any time, let u.make your estimates. Our reputation for lew cost eerfeet ean.
and prompt completion of work has

WE BUILD AHYTHIN6 OF AHY SORT OFHATEBIAl YOU"DESiRT

And It is ready for you on the time specified. Let. ua make your finurta
Call, telephone er write

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Rig Springs, Texas.

STONE& CARPENTER
THEJiUSINESS,DRAYMEN 4

If you want your hauling done right, whether It be day or nloht, pho0
our; office, No 102, or

a We. Are
0

The Texas
you want the-be-st oil and gaaoltn

'
, merchant for It., lf

rjLaMAMasvsvwxasaBisxxzM2

TI r WATT Art: TtnuniTrb rn s
V XXJUJUjHLVJL- - v.v

BKJ SPRINGS, TEXAS"

Dealersin Building
Good Lumber

a

iai

' T
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Do not Coal
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l.tUUcllon Ouir..t.... ,
J f -, v

- - -

rrorsMionai fldvertlluicrits
&., CfL JIOLX.
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- -

PhysicianandSurgeon.l ;

S1 VaaOUadaBuJlar.
--Ceuatry oalHi. lUi.weredeXlokSfr"
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our residences,Noa. 12 or 326.

O
Agents for

..

Company
everbreught'to Big ask your

pu cant get It,. !phone ua..

Material of all Kinds

.. Bfl

IXJELN,.
- .

lTulinBrJpnii
25, aggjuKT-dgQ,,-

You have the
"Jf :

PAY FOR m

.. rf . A i 4
TijW

earnti

u

'

- '..I"1plbME,Lii"""lTMar J
f r'- - '& - J .

U Betaaalemiby aWsg things
aa'waUaaother.JW hare for
sakeatlkft'eM rdr of tbiagaand
jvi Kwaographki systemso
kigk tbat thrt of oar kind

H vp.Ifa pwr to in- -
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For at Moderate
us call BeforeBuying elsewhere.v

mi aii.ifc a.t.a.. .a,.- -. i.iiir'g..irrrt-- i r
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-- - - --Wojodnd:God
--AlOlina

order
MONEY,

5 e ? aretiMpateMiHpief Mie peopleBig All work MJmeifna U "Vrge,

--.kfilw-. ... iX...l
IIP Ml Ml Ml -. --

'""H' 'it

KIeBeepbeaaoo

DENTIST

TK. E..A,
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itistryjce
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FRANK JONfcS, w
W.

1

I The

"A T1
All to any,

$8 iL n, m. tvt

m

rart oi uic v-a- jocacea me .New
BauerBlock

McGOWEN

1
l

?

Maybe, it
two or three

years needV''atten-

tion, .".

PHONg 330.

onesrMtGtwen
PeopJe0tharWat0Your Business

STABLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

vjooas-penver-ea jr.romptiy

BIG SPRINGS;TEXAS
mmMwmmwm

bOES
YourT'Whtchi

KEEPTIME?"

hasn'tbeen
cleanecfqr.

rlagIf in and Vye will""

make ibnewt-o- r asgood

as wheniUwai. new.

Wejkave..the"equipraent

'to.do all ,)iw of repair
wort'ancl tate(pride in

doing if, right. .'.

jth pwJaittrioJughcrJ!v

th elsewhere; in Jact
they,areless,becausewe
repairto"stayrepaired;

axvil PARK,
fkngtts Jewelers,
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A, J. PRlSHARb
,Atoraey At Law-an-

Notary Public
Wiil-Practic- tile Courts

ReoBM.l A Ward Bldg.
CiB"atfd'SvQe..BrK8prinK8I IW

Freeh'oranberriea, celery, etc,
PoolBroe;"- -

JPlalnfbldpingaHit. Arrfoia-Tankerfij- ey

Drag Co.
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tLocal and Persona

flB

1.

Favorite HeadacheTablets are
the best, Ward's. , 12- -t

Sell groceries, that's all?
"old BtQclcat Pool Bros. ,

The E. &W. shirts for stylo
"and fitratStokes-HugfresCo- ."

--- 'gbol-Bro- s. sell vrToloBaloTind
retail.
" "Wst'receiyeo ana"rge"lineof
wffnien's and children's shoes.

k. P. MoDonald Co.. ,

.Latest tablets with envelopes
rhatoh ath Arnold-Tarikersl- ey

Drug Co.

Get good long liot chocolate
Arnold-Tankersl- ey has

For freshgrooeries; see Sneed
Brothers:

o -

For te foot-we-ar see
SneedBrothers. -- -

Lo.t sell ydU watdh. We
"can.saveyoumoney Wo ,han-- ?

... lV " - - ,
everyuHiig jewejry quai

-
(Ityabove.yerylhing-.--- -

Arnold -- Tankersle'y Drug Co.

P'ntronizo the Episcopal Jadiea
Arnold-Tankersl- ex Drug-Co-.

tomorrow.
- Fine jewelry

Co. '

Hotdlnks at'Arnold.-Tanker-p

'sley Drug 0).
(

Toilet soapstArnold-Tartke- r-

a 1
sley Drug Co.v

. '

UseWhiteSwan Flour. Sneed
Brothers splljt forS3ilO

'
per Jiuq-red-'.

'

Haye'Inman'tomake your old
jewelry overTat" Arnold -- Tanker-sley

Drug Co.

LIVE us a call and --see hoV mucn

iyecati (and wilf)saveypu onyour

temtgiKCji We have rearranged,and re--

pricedtthis stock-an-d are now in shapeto

Httfyy&QW wants. We excel! in Lmol- -'

Vjenimnaying the largest stock in West

Tcai . We make picture frames and

weifege lineof mouldings.to select
' fl- -j -

1M W; n a'0 "f121 em w"e
fmi.-JL- -- . i . r 11KrF mm

.
MPH

Bf

'mkj J"
R

"" rirB
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Bit&jft W'A .trade tor secona nana.

PMiPtJHBCr.
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Stoves, vive us a wui.

;GrrY 'FURNIT.URE CO.
8-c.-nun to BtC SPRINGS FURNITURE CO.

FreshpreserVesiarTd-jlell- ios at '

Pool Bros.

J. J. Popffvof Tbyan.waa heo
Tuesday. . k cC

Silver noveltiesat Arhod-Tnn- -'

korsloy Drug Co. 'j ,
'

Wm. SimpsonofGay "tffil was
in the city Tuesday.

Elder J, L. Robertsonof Auto
was in town Tuesday. ,

-

Miss Dona Estes of Midland
visited friends here last.weok.

Robert Stephens of Coleman
spenttwo dayshero thislweek.

Judge J. D. Cunnincham of
Gainescounty was here.

I

Mrs. J. O. Gibson and
are visiting relatives at

weatherford.

L. A. Dale will preaclTat the
First Christian church ut Stanton
next Sunday.

Mrs. M. P. Baize of Stanton
was brought here last" week for
medical treatment. " ; ,,

E. P. Turner, general.passen-
ger ngent of tho T.&'PTSjdlroad,
was here Saturday. J '' S

Mrs. J.H. Hurt ..visited her
daughter,Mrs. O. BI TfibmaB, at
Midland, last week.

'We have, just received. new
line offall neck wear Stokes-Hugh- es

Company ;a"
6 Don't forget the weH equipped
drug store Reagan'sfirst door
south of Gary fc Burns.

Revs. Sherman and?Reynolds
attended the Bible0 School at
OdessaFridayand Saturdaylast.

Shoeyout childrenjthBustor
Brown Blue5 Ribbon,.theshoe for
schoolwear. Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

: Onedozenetahipsanda ohance
to draw the priza for 25 cents.
Only ten days at the.,Globe
Studio.

A man of the socialist brand
of politics harangued asmall
crowd inv front of the WestTexH8
National BankTuesdaymorning.

.sLts0Gib.8PJitJthe tailor JrjT ihl
front basement of the -- Ward
buildings makesa' specialty of
cleaning and pressing 'cloth-

ing. "0

, ?. "" '22-t-f.

WantedTo Rent Two fjirnish- -
ledrrQoma:for.Jighthousekeeping.
forcouplq; must bbe reasonable
and'closeini Phone 309 or ad
dress;box.565. . ....
'Bring us your 'presumption, It

will be filled promptly and acca
rately.' '

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug C5.

FOR'SALE Three choice lots
in Cole, 4 Strayhorn addjtion.
WilUbeliold on easy ternis. Ap-

ply at this office. ,, ,"

Someone will-ge- t a handsome
gold watch free. A ticket with
every dozenstamps25 cents for
ten days at. GlobeStudio.

M. R.' Mayes of Shafter Lake
waskilled the othgr.day Ijycthe
eorse he was- - Tiding becoming
entangled jna.gato,throwing --Mr.
Mayesandbfeakmghis negk,

' "

- Mrs. Ola-Barto- whose home
was.ejghteeiv'miles nortKwestgf
town, .died Saturday afternoon
and the remains "were shipped to
Browacounty Sundaynight for.
burial. P

Airs. Z. T. Christian, whose
Lhome was.ten miles,,northenstof
town died oriihe nightof the 5thf
from the pffeots of carbolic acid
which she took thrpugh mistake
for medioine. She had not been
.well for several days.

The1 Howard , county singing
convention will ' moo't .with the
Flat Top- - choir 8aurdayand
Sunday. November 14 and 15.
A"yery interesting program has
been arranged. l uiness
meeting will be,, held. Saturday

The Barnettproperty on Mairq
streetsouth of the Presbyterian
church was sold to theBaptistn
last welc and hoy will firecf
their pewhousfe of worship upqn

'
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a siga
oi her cleverness. We want you
just to come and seeour immense
variety of .'. .. .. .. .. ..

'tnware For the Kitchen

We feel sure we can showou
something you haven't got, but
should have. Our-- assortment is

sotcomplete, contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove'a jov to your housewifely

heart." Comenow while you think

of it.

iTHEESrrERN.
WINDMILL CO.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
; J, !- - - -

.Eupion Oil has stood test and has
the highest standard oil

for. -- nfty-rtwo and still
holds the lead in the, oil It only

. non-explosi- ve oil" that is sold baring - :
a

I '! !! II -- ,..
grocerf Eupion take

..S'pocial cash prices at Pool
Brds, " 4

. Cut glass at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

'Wanted aparUverin the photo
graph business Chance ,ot
life time for a hustler, call at the
kGlobe"8tudro.

o .
E.-- AkTri ofXa mesa vaahero

Saturday and sajd,, peopto are
gettingso nunferouinhis coun-

ty that he keep trace of

them all.

Wilson Bar.ton passed through
the Wednesdayeveningwith
about500 sh'bep for Big Springs
where he will ship fqr Ft. Wbrth.

Gard'eh City

Last we'efe Gary & Burns Co.
jBOldtT.B, Cujrie.the two busi--

building and W. A. TunstilPs
now building. Mr. Currie;will
erect business houseon
these lotsin the near future, so
we are informed, ,. f?

,ia TakeNotice
Dr. i. M. Britton,

Kt. mi - ...:u
it, 'Th unchurchwill be built T
of briok-a- t.a cot of aboNt PWHM ''Big Nov, 18.

$15,000. ,0ffioe w,th Dr Hurt'
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In any emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

undisputed. .. .. .. .'.

UET US SHOWYOU ONE

We believe will just suit you
is light and easy running

r strong,-- $ou . needn
fr

tft-C

It

yettso

the

rbughest roads. : It's price is very,

reasonable and our guarantee!

which really means something,

goes with it.

. I

.-
-.-

the been
grade of

in Texas over years
field. is the

none.
-

Ak yoiir or and no other

a

ca'nnot

city

Gazette.

specialist,

V,

4

PROSPERITY
to tho mnn who gives nil mind
to. his businuss. You cannot
that if you Hpond lulf jour time
n 'worrvfttf ovr' how to guard

vourcHh, wny you cn
ina nf aa depositing it

WEfcT TEXAS NATIONAL'BANK
.' r "".. - t0n an account tuday and you
C!n Rivo'ali attentionto your
buHinoHs without having the
lfglifpt worry .about the vnfety

of whatyou already have.

8 The Big SpringsAuto Company .

S . Have b?en adding New Machinery in the

nessIot8 betweenthe J. L. Word way of lathe and other machine shop tools, ".
? H ' II .1 a .a--'

a largo

a

Spring.

c

L--
wmen enaDies mem to uo most any Kina oi ma-

chine work, such as repairing gins, erigines,etc.

?. ywv &? wfrwig

'iX&tSJuVl t a,,
?h-- '

.'s

t.

Our for Itself.

I

a

fH
GOMES

his
do

No
in

your

Blank lien notes and
for saleat this office

gMlJ 'flEHLi'iP'WlMPW-- l
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HAND

mind

considered

WorkSpeaks

deeds, vendor
chattel mortgages
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PEgFECT HEALTH.0 o
After Years cop Backache, Dlzrlness
q. " and Kidney Disorders.

0
Mrs.01. C nichmond. at Nnrlhvrrwvl

Iowa, says: "For Cyeara I was a

i4iwtr I ! t.9f

martyr iodnoy
trouble, backache,
dfczy spoils,
aches and a ter-
rible bcarlng-dow-

fain. I used one
remedy after an-
otherwithout bene-
fit. Finally I used

iv a bos or Doans
KIdnoy Pills and the backachoceased.
Encouraged, kept on, and by the
Urao I had used thrco boxes not a
Ign of tho trouble remained. My

health Is perfect--"
Sold by all dealers. CO centsa box

Postor-Mllbur-n Co, Huffalo. N. Y.

Insulted.
The big stray dog loomed up from

behind an ash barrel.
"Look hero," bo growled savagely,

"I have a bono to pick with you."
Tho multimillionaire's bull pup

looked up with wounded dignity,
"What!" ho responded, in the dog

language, "pick. a bono? Why, I nevei
ate anythingbut boneless chicken and
ham In my life. On your way, yon
tramp t"

And leaping Into his master's$20
ooo automobllo he was whisked off t?
the park.

How's This?
-- We offrr OiH! IIBMrMTWUirnffirinnor '

MM ot Catarrh Uut rsnool be cured br Hall
aunb cut.

T, XVCIUSKCr A O,
W." the tmitnhnrd. hire known V. 1, Cbroty

tot 0M Uut II Trf. and txiller Mm perttctir hoo--
crtbl la ill builnm trunanrtlont and ftnaactallr
able to carry out anr obtmuonimadebr his arm.

0 Walmso. Kidman Martin,
?, Wholesale Drutsau.ToieOa. O.

HUl'i Caurrh Cur U taken Inieraattr, stUna
IrteUr Bpon the Mood and mueoiu tuttm o( the

frtteta. TwtlmonUU tent free. .rrica .71 cuu per
kit lie. KcM br tl Iminau. - -

Tale Hair Family IW lor eofUtlptlkM.

Helpl Murderl
"Why did you knock JonerdownTJ
"Wo wore talking about tho fro

"tuency of IJrown's'Jag."
"WUT"o
"Well, greni Scottl ho referred to

Brown's presentdrunk as 'the cucront
bun.'" Doston Transcript.

" i r
Good Thing to Kpow.

-- Thoso who traverse
of tho westand Inhabit the sandblown
regions or Toz&s, find dally need for a
roliablo eye,salvo. They neyor.drog the

"riyo." but simply appl externally, tho
'staple,Dr. Mitchell's Eyo Salvo. It is

well to know that Mitchell's Eyo Salve
L. on sale hero also. Price 25 'conta

"Cheap Skates."
In tho town of North Andover, In-

habitants hnvo been seon to smile
derisively at tho following card in a
hardwaro show window: "Kittner &
Bplnnoy, (Cheap Bkateg, Como in and
jliook mem UYOrv

lb formula nialnlr pr)ntd onhoning Mfjtmhj Qulnfiiiand Iron ImiUitilifi
- Conu. ; uioi eoctal form.- - ror frownbMpft and eblldnn. COc, e

It tho cnorgy tbat women expend"in
making foojs' of men could bo conce-
ntratedbutwhat's tho uso of speculat-
ing with Impossible problomsT "''

Any man-I-s In favor of reform if
allowod to 'select tho starting point.

or

Smokers appreciate.the quality value of
ucwis Kinalr Hinder cifrar. lour fituetLewia' Factory, Peoria. 111.

It takes a truthful man to tell a
lie big enough to attract vttontion.

FOUR GIRLS
Hcstoredito Healthby Lydta E.
JPiAkbam'BVegetableCompound.

fiwad What They Jay,

ifclSi CBBBBBBBBH'.r ihfh
s7;?.ar--. vaw

AT HAIUHCCMCY

wak TbW.jBSISbVK0' tor kSBH

MWllyw tioiTiMAMy

tHIIIM.Ot40My

LANIIY

head

MlaLllllanRot,D30
East&4th 8treet,New
York, write: "Lydla
E. Plnkham'aVegota--
uio iomponna .over,
cameIrregular! tie, pe-
riodic suffering, and
nervous headaches,
after everrthtnc lrf
had filled to help me,
and I feel It aduty to
lot other know of It."

KaUiarlneOralg,2333
LafayetteBL, Dearer,
uoi., wniea: "ltuuurs
to ijvdU B. nnkham'a
YcKOUbloComiMXind 1

amweu,atlerauuertcg
for months from ner-V-

prostration."
Miss Marie Btolts

man, ot Laurel, Ia
writes:"I was

feredtromsupprasuoo,
indigestion, and poor
circulation. LydUK.
Piokham's Vegeteble
Compound madsme
well and strong.'

MUs Ellen iC Olson,
of 417 N. Kst8t..K6-wane-o.

III., say:'
tabts Compoundoared
me of backache, side
ache, and established
my periods, after tho
best local doctors had
failed to helpme."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,nrade
from roots and herbs,lias beentho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositively curedthousandsor
"womenwho havebeentroubledwith
displacements,Inflammation,ulcera-
tion, flhroid tumors, irregularities,
Deriodlo pains,backache,that hoar.

w 7

women to vrrito her for Advice.
Bbo has eulded thousandsto
feaaltk. Address,Xynn, Maas,

'i - At - hi.
For famou and dtllclooa
cndle aad cbatwUiea,
wr ( u Ui maker(or cat-alo- z,

wbolcaaleor retail.
Coataar ranftaaaerr
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OT many cobblers of the
presentday "know thai they
hayp a patron .saint,, but.
they have. Saint Crispin
was his nameanahe .held

tftfrth way back In tho third century
preaching Christianity In the day-tlm- js

and making"shoes at night
Somo said ho.stole the" leather,while
others declared that he ,got It from
hoavon. Thfi" former asaortionwas
probably' InsUgated by the lees
saintly cobblerfljjor S.t,. .CrJspiajrald.

"his" shoes very cheap.
Tho shoe trade had qulbaa high

station In tho old days. Genres
Fox, tho first of tho Quakers, wasa shoemaker. Hans Sachs, the most eminent poet

of Germany, was a cobbler. So was William Cli-
fford, tho famous editor of tho Quarterly;

Shoes, aa we know them, are purely a western
institution, But. there la a, reasonand Incidentally
a queor Juxtaposition. A Christian takes bis hat
off when ho entersn church or a house; an Asiatic
shows his rbverenco by taking his shoos off, Ob-
viously It would bo qulto a nuisanceto stoop down
and unlaco your shoes overy time you called on a
frlond or went to church. So the Asiatics wear

(Shoos, that can be kicked off as, easily .as we can
romovo our hats.

Some are made with straw soles and sell for
about ton cents a pair: others are mado of wood:
whllo still others are made of leather of various
.klnda,
proportions, It Is but. natural to expect somo rather
crude effects. Peasantsoften cut strips of ;ood.
fasten a thong about tho big toe and tho board
and trudgo along as comfortably as the man who

'buys the ready-mad- e shoesof America, and In aomo
casesoven, more so, Anothor scheme Is to uso a
block of wood and stick a. knob In It so It will rise
between the big too. and Its neighbor and by a
dexterous and practiced uso ot the too muscles, it
answors very well. Indeed,

In Brittany the making of shoes is a village oc-

cupation. The whole family chips In on the work,
from the six year old child to the great grand-
father, and between them they make the moat
ot tho. wooden shoes that are"'on the market. As
American boy would probably falUdowa and skta
hla knoes It he were; to try to play la woode shoes,
but the little Dutch and Belgian boys, romp about
the streets to their heart's contest Is them and
nover even drop them off. 0

W baYO beengearingpractically, the sasjsklcd
of shoes for so many years that we are liable to
forget tbat they varied In styles as radically as
women's hats do now. Durlag the time of Edward
IV. In England, the parliament had to passa law
regulating the length of s'aoes. Some of them
were made bo long as to oe dangerous. Princes
sometimes wore them osn two feet (a length,

'with Mm Amis atuffed out with straw Oaea,, r j , - .nvw . - w..H T w

uon,uizzmeas,ornervouapro8traUon.Scotch king doubled bW back and attached the
Why don'tyoutry it? points to his belt-- .But nl coursethat, style vraa la

Mrs. Jl'inklmtn lnvlta all slpk vogue before the days n trolley-ca-
rs.

'.

worthy

Then, In the next when the law pre-vont-

long, pointed strnes, they1 begaa to broaden
and ths continueduntil they had to paaa another
law to stop the broadening. It was at about this
time and later that chopplnea came fa. These
were high supports under the solee, lifting the
jajvarers seaaemz or eight laebasBearer tae clouds.

- "ivcx -!i(5tewr.. ViiiiiiiillllllllllH.I--X . r
It was from this queer atyle that the high heel
developed, only to thee,,daya7the.heel,was sever-
al Inches higher'than tbe aow worn.

Of course, the emallesf pbeeeof all are wora by
Chlnoae --womair 8ome,tBsrroaly-twer-"
inches long. The preeesk ewpreee Is trylag. to
break up the cruel cuaWnuet mhwhapealng the
feet Probably In anetiHp'geaeratkm these

shoes will, be.a earlealty, bat up to a
few years ago, a Chineee ghrl whose feet were
four Inches long found K.'adlBeult proposition to
get married,while the pMNwta or-in- e the miwom- ttw x.. .nnT.ii u .ii.iiooLJwaa,,oiefTm,3itk.airpJleataAa--- M
a Aftmnanaal An A lkffmtMA.. A. " - - . - . ra wMiicuonnwu aji uiobb viiirew) viviura fur uao
tortures they underweat--'during the time their
leet were beinpjnaltreatdwey took great?1de
In embroideringbeeatKat deslgas apoa their
shoes. Very few shoesiisr wemea are oa saje
la China, as nearly all weaiea maketheir own.

In the northern couatriesj.eoarseleather boots,
are the cactomaryfootweaavgarUy-- oa aecoaatot
the cold, but prlnclnally,;bSraso a' tew shoe to ot
too shallow draft to Bavfaals taa-- peer reads. A
largo percentageof these beetsareof home, man
ufacture, roaghlysUtehedadTWeto appear--., mw .. . TTl ' "" " ' " r

Jnst why shoes for peer persons casse fate
vogue Is a question1 that reeaalaaunanswered.

They originated la the Grsetaasandal aad aave
developed with the lncreaatagtendernessof feet to.
the Jbavy leather affalr'w.a; all know. Tat aa
Irish lassie who goes abet barefootedallher
days has a natural BOJeVwaoa. her foot from a
quarter to a half, faea tsttesc Aad she does not
have corn, either. ViSf " 'f -

Bat Americans needTt oesnplala et.the "

sUtutloa. We made J4J,llt,f pairs ot shoes
la-i- er apair for every,fcshabUaatof Aatedea,
Fraace,Oerataay, Aastr(a,:tsi4a'lew ot the asaaB
er countries. The valaeeCtiMladaatry was ftaa,
170,4U. All that was for aaa yearfs eatpat. er
more mosey thaa therewas la the world when
the Bret saadalwas mssVfc-F'Tb-tf "Aaierloaa soe"--
Is aow walklag the streetoat every eaaltsJmt
the werld; It is in the saajrs la erery eeaterof
trade; aad evea oa the thMsaoMs of" far eaetera
jamatosvthe AKerkaa-ajlt- o bestd th-or- Bd

woodea sasdala,aad late eessorsstop' a momeat
to examine aad try It esyKa oae laJooldag.

Obs of the greatest srealssaswhkfc modi
"clvlHiaUoa has bad to fses, to tha etotblagof'a
icet. ib iae aaya ceBtaries aaoa oeataries'ago,
wbea maa was only a wMbeast at the laaale
he wereaeshoes aad.thw'sssrsas.aetbetaered
with epras. Bvt today' ebasi 'vary, aart.ot Um
body4s osyered except thslMM' saa's
wasrwg of. shoes hashsssas?aaessssHy " ' -

Thaa soaM of tha fiiVaaiM:aierark-v4aaZ-
r

brogang-an-d a wouldugh at ais brother,red-
skin who took to Vearing aairaaV aklaa oa hU
feet; Thereare few'trlbee la theworld toay.a
ceptta tbedarkett f1lqo.ojL Afrifia. wnariUlt
'nsrtl'tma'.'waarlntp.l.aluwka"amaiaui Cnral w'alklrt
Of coarae,every aattoa has-- lti own ipeeWJtlad

--at skoea, sobm ot whksh eeaaist aothlag or
taaa a fiat piece ef 'board aad a', strap. That
sort are ekueed wider the geaerar oaUoa ot
"aadatei'J ;
, .Haadredaof years"ago. whoa weeaie were mi

rirrwitn n.
wptch in'"a&

MHHH

it

4

oaltlvate, cornsaad seldom ooald they boastof aa
attack of goat., They called It "evil solrit" then.
But the advance,ofdvlllratlon had lU.drawbacks.--

. " wore guinea, oui bi iae sameubm uie
weariagot the shoesbroaghton diseaseof these
supports, aad. some authorities deafeVwhether
dvIUaatlea's leet are any better off to-d- ay aa
theyfwere a thousandyears ago whea thsy were
ille wita Wiew, braaaetas aad the H, bat
were aet;aeartrasr wide a (o&( tor dtseasstoaas

(thsjrra-iosyyierthea'jeopl- e dMat aUad lbs
HWalaeoBveBleBBaa, 'TPynCfeat'grssaTpRr
tag beea made la, that Mae. smaller a!lBeata oi
the feetare a soarceot eomphdnt ? ')

The aaostielvtllsedpbrtloasof the worht'iava
deveiepeda teaderaassof tM feet, which has be-eofl-ie

a tradiUoala the elreles whleh hava'atad'
the1 greatestprogress. PeeahTirao'wear-aeJats-

sboesare MMipelled to suffer the same'aiu.thatwaM oosa If tak-- toes were tnd fbeBr f

,.w"l T7S5F-"- WW. pw. W ware eompenedto
wallclAoat JhssWMMHUowd.' Others who wear.

Bssaa.aave sweatsget the feet wbxmtJ,J'ta.MieeBtMlaraaatwdaae
)orBS. Ja asdo salshoes. ,"-

-, S?t ';
Teaag ladles sad some oVder eaeswho fobbk

the,,faeMoos with good lnteat,
with lVaaahrtetedaaoeswttePratoe JSSs
WoMaesir'froBirthree w. steTlaesiesTnsluiof
eoarsesJatsjaTtaasalahisBaii I .tai." ai-'."--

-J4

a k ah.itytwimSmmKtwtau. the splsejuid eaerts vtmmmm'

oa BMes.ata talldaaLOf asktauc the -
ot eeagrassU pat a tariff oa Ftssm heelswhich

, Trie ONewvaty bar tfceja fross tato eoaatry;Bat

UasbaWaab,haeh thai tte WU aaa
aaew.a g traatUcaaJaairwhall

--i )'. ' "-'-

(..j - jAkaiji f, -- .,, jK .J
r-

'--BBdes" -- Toaaato.
, r i' )Uobs-- are dlsaabirM at TW asdy

longer belagaa actaal Baadasaoagtribes whleh UK to the f4tkilASZ'mSSwear shoes, are, diseases sad a asfeattet a thaw lads' emty to paraaia, trtoads or aoetoSlor
there wIM ,W ip ujeaalto, ; v to illlKve. tae AmericsB Ia4toawao, : haMrsd ar. , STSSlkage, ware atoeraaiaa, tsnasr atet-a- hto feat ha aassadsama.r'fassa swshb. Ka-- 1 TTJZ?r f i .. - i .1.. - Wl r f wfs?aa bbbbbb aBfaafaaaiaB wsfaBafaaaa.
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Tenc..
wawww vffan HMn t.i. .

Asc iaWSLJ
5r?Sr!-- waurant

kIvmi Uiolr onier IJ? !

wwuoe foe it te? be filled

I?????,w hd beenSlfea apaporthat lay on tho
aid:

v

"By the way. nnelft. a$
utle. !

haye Cdrehro-splna- l menlngltur "m
. "" ,"?" uacio Zobulon. ,

Taw-eea-ta- Mental struEKia ,7the vtestlM, "aad I don't want Tl

"LmS? "ver "'5
. . Don Be Irritable.
"Aa. IrrlUted skin makes an irtable nerson. anri nn ii.i.i. ""'

,pth.uch trouble unto himself A
w"SH""t CBre' ono i ofwhleht.absolntely and anquallftedly BnafL

teed to care any form of skin
klad of Itching known is roSSS

at oac8, aad ono box cures."

A PierclnsTMotive.
"That tanaerti wife certainly does

stick her boarders.,"
'Very likely,; U'a her pin money.-- -.

Baltimore American.

Hleka' Capudlno Curea Women.
Perlodle pain, backache, nervoutna.and hea4aehareMeved Immediately
mUU nature. Pre:ribedwlthbarwiuTla. Trial bottlS lorileiSahw So and We at all druKKi)i.

A faraaeraatarally'wants the earth
la hta BMiaeea, for without It ha
couldn't do a thing.

NothingI Ate

ir

Any

Agreed With Me.

slssssPPwi
gSLBBBBBBBBaRr'. iWzBMflfli
BBBBBgaHSr: 'S?'"' -' 'SSKB:

sssssWwrt'JSgi

mm
- cilttaXWfOltA'BOIWraAMER.
'MiavCenfa'llodenhaaSar.'n.h T) 1.

. f Boa 9rKerBri!Tille,-Nra- writes:
I . "I sufferedwith' ttemmchtrouble and
tadhjeatlonforsome lime, and.nothing
that I ate agreedwith me. 1 was' very
werrewa.and,experienceda continual
feelingof umemuaessma4 fear. I took
medicTneJrom th? doctor,but It did me

U KOOU.
"I foaadlla oaeAf vrvnr Ppninn.bnoki

adeeerTpOonof ay symptoms. I then
to Dr. Hartaian for advice. Be

sajd-- .badreatarrh-o-f theratomacli.
took-Peraa- a aadMasallaaadj followed
k4d dlreeUona and esm bow-- say that I
feela well as I everdid,

"l.hope thatall who areafllctedwith;
the statesymptoms rlll tako Peruna,
asit haseertalalyomr4me."

The above la oaly ooe of hundreds
who harewriUea afaaUarlettersto Dr.
Hartotatf.r Jutt'naa uuk Mu u this
ealUliasPernaatothe eandidoonsider--
avtini 01 TarvxQ samuariyamicica. iibtabetrueof theteeUaabnyof ono per-o-a

what ought to be the (estlmonyof
Jmadfeds,yesthowssBds,of honest,sin-
cere peopla, We have la our files a
areatawiyoUrsetlsaeBlsla,

BSSSSSilrrS ST '

aaal SaaSaarW
.anal " ' gaah PSaBBmBBBBa '"BBBHfljl

SSSSSSSSSja

HEADACHE
sseHvelycaredby

LHtle Fills.
nrjr o retlsre Dlt
traaafreaDrapepla.In--

tHgeaWemaodTooHearty
Battac..A perfect rem-4-y

far DUataeas,Nao
aaa, .Prawaloeae, Bad
TaaMta theKoath,

Fain la taa
UVKK.

ahaytaaatasa.ihaaie'ils; 'JratetsVsgeubia.

lfl.lmiWiWLriilCE.
BaT

fM lleaslllllMtlrre
Vv ' - ".(r 4t . -

4"
sM

fVrt... WhuU.

ltWW4JiTimES.
01. ll-- 'ni-- ! W-- ffVii'ij-,- a dSa AriTVUslslVrB aVralAsllIYC:

aaapepaBpaBI BPFsa ae
KV-M- l l W" a,

aTBBk's1 atMsaaamalBaBgalBtafSs

j .SSWTSpBa(BaB JgWsaBaBr,TaPBSBa

fswoti wncss

IK.TMHD

Pfepa--
Masi the germs

of MtJs tai4 IGrippc and
n act tan tue UWtr ana

t

roat--
tiht wnbun. It is

W'aiiU4? t&cur5 or money
rvtiirsrled, IfrkaeSGbou,For
ftk by all fir damOniggbts.
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THE WEEKS TOW
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A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOrV

TANT NEWS' AT HOME AND
ABROAD,

NEWS FROM EVERYW1ERE

A Carefully Digested and .Condensed
Compilation bfurrent News

Domattla

An exciting wolf chase,Wch,begun

.in the easternsuburb of-- FJort Worth

.and endedAre miles dtatiat, with the
death or tho wolf, occurredThursday
morning.

Following, the-- successful maneuvers
of tho American Nayy, It has been
said the .BritishQovernmont js .plajh
nine to send a licet of warships
around the world.,

A bollor cxplodod lato Saturdayaf-

ternoon in tho Wisconsin Central
yards at Duluth killing fire men and
seriously injuredvihreo others. Two
of the Injured are dying.

Walter Adams, a young man em-

ployed as brakeman on a log train at
Slmms; La., on the Iron- - Mountain
railway, fell . under the train Tuesday
and was crushedto doatn.

"Tex" Scott.was 'shot arid killed at
Warner, eighteen, miles south of Mus
kogeo Saturday.. Witnesses declare
there was not a word spoken, his
slayer firing without warning.

The general oflceg of the Texas
'Traction Companyat Dallashavo been
moved into the now lhterurban Build-
ing, 300 Commerce street, recently
built? by the 'traction company.

' Archibald.John Little, a noted trav
eler who establishedthe Chung King
Trading Company In West China and
founded the Klangpeetlng.. .Mining
Company-- died In London Thursday.

steam
er Mongolia, which, sailed for San
Francisco Wednesday, are the mem
bers .of the United..States Commls
slon to the Japanese.International Ex
position,

The Baptist Missionary Association
of Texas whlchjk&s more than 1,000
churches In .the state in"
with her, will hold their annualmeet
ing In the city of Dallas, Nov. II, 12

and 13. ;.
A .small steamer,carrying 600 pas.

sensors fromAmny-torTunga-n; China;
a tew mues tdlstant;. sank "Thursday
ove'nlng.vTwi'KundiedJ"8HbjpassTn.
gets were drowned. Chinese junks
rescuedtheotoeri

The postofflcerst AddlngtonirOkla.,
was blown open Fjiday night, between
midnight and"morning and tho con
tents carried-- away.The-amoun-t taken
can not be definitely ascertaineduntil
the books caanbegeeover,but there
waasomeUilBg'over $100 of postbfflce
money. r .

Robberle within (the last three
months Involving sure than $100,0.00
worth of freight WvlBg the, terminals

. "f lho jPlaware,, Lackawana and
Westem rallroai In--- Brooklyn were
dtscleed-- .Friday aeeordlngto the po--

lice by sthe;arrest of four employes
ot tne roac "

-- ' t
In response,to a appeal by Jose

Miguel Gosaac.Um IJberal candidate
for frVi6fnr' Magboa of
Cuba Satrftay-fc4-d a decreeprovid-
ing an aBaaal pernio ef $.W0 during
w me to tM lIaw of tie late

PresidentTeaawJtotrad Palma and
w wunuujjm emiuob aanngtne mi

norlty oMaar.foarchildren.
Thest4uWtie Texaa.StateUai--

versltya lmla fa JoWtJeation
at Austin oa'frolr; M tii'M. when the

. .ZSUaasjlviMeyxiiU founding, of,

8heri'i:ltli,i,jirp'finr Springs,
receireaa tdeahoabmessageFriday

" frem rjCrk'hat a "white man
"Ha Ma&1taM"jlU4 Waaltea' an
'ueriy ,woam-t-k. The' Sheriff

found tat;tk, iaailat Aad first

?Shfti VHP cotton
' ! away.
J-- ...TkMlimarlir of Dallas

& ClebaraeTnae--

!"r WWyytyitVMi aU lad
t mmt iM.kM-t- b iMa ef tne
9&Mfciltitkjjiiur tilted and

tklrty tkB fell
" CiL"i

NUh t wt to'cSaB. Fraa
'Wl 'a 'reerulta for

mmifrmmrr. 'They.rere
11Wiiia aa ot

01?WWr4jl lir Ttfca'awsmtlw'Ma-
M - Jb W V, . V . ' . "

u. r'"- - i...vmrn.
i' &)ywvriAth
rpr

tc r rr- vm mmmmmmo. m iaB i n ii

mt raallu m.w. " n
'afcwit 'atairtrWl. fKtlr,'kllUBg

. ', ' jsWsssj sjw
r.:,M ,'J
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Gerald Peril, a ybung man living
twenty nnllea aboyo FrederlcksburK.

fr --wentout. hunting Thursday
and was found' dead Fridny mornlr,;

Tho .united Benevolent Association
has decided to. crest, a 'ihree-stor- y

building In tho centeg of Ft. Worth,
the lot and structure topcoat $75,000.

M. B. Welnstfiln. a Dallas pcdlcr.
fited Bult In tho district court Tuoj-da-

against tho Gulf, Colorado and'
Santa Fo railroad for $5,400 damages

Firo of Incondmry orlcln at 8
o'clock Tuesda?night destroyed tho
L,onisviile public school building, a
two-stor- y brick with a two-stor- y an-no-

i.

Six cars of Spanish peanuts wero
shipped from Mt. Pleasa'dt this week
to tho factory at Terrell. The prevail-
ing prlco was '65c a bushel.

Tho Williamson County Corn Grow-
ers' Association will ho'd its annual
mooting and exhibition in George
town on Friday and Saturday. Nor,.
20 and 21,

An encounter between two warring
factions of students attending tho
university or Vienna resultedTuesday
In tho Injury of about one hundred
young men.

Wni. Hattfleld. arrested In Texas
and alleged to be Dunham who kill-
ed six persons In San Jose, will be
released In a day or two, according
to tho authorities.'

Alolso Daniels, aged six years, was
jiin over by ji .coal wagon Tuesday In
San Antonio. Tho wagon contained
nearly six thousand pounds of coal.
The boy may recover.

Caleb Price, formerly of ClebUrno,
according to from Denvor,
received by hls4brothcr, wat killed
In Denver, Colo,' on election night.
He was n deputy sheriff.

The Lindell Hotel, a three-stor- y

'ramo, and itsotwo-stor- y annex,situ-'-,
ated In the heart of tho buslnoss..di-
strict of Beevllle, was burned Tuesday

JJittle of their contents dicing saved.
H; Lr. Tlotze, Park Superintendent

tonlo. to purchasedefrom the city
ofCSan Antonio. He wants both
bucks and does, buUSan. Antonio has
no doesfo-- sale. ' ,'"

Annls HIckson, full back on tho
Arkansas football team which jilayod
the University of .Texas in Austin re
qently, is lying at a local hospital
suffering from Injuries receivedIn. the
Arkansas-Oklahom- a gamo,

In broad daylight and surrounded by
citizens unablo to check tho flames,
"slxT'sleeVldgT'lnmfttijs "ra "resort ltf
JDeadwoqd, S, to a
crisp luesuay wnno a a,ozen otnen
wero fatally lnjurod In attempts to es-

cape. ". .

Dallas is out with both handsreach:
Ing for the International Christian
Endeavor convention of 1911f Threo
.thousand 'post cards advertising .this
city aa"a candidate'tir the big gather-oln- g

are. to be sent to every Chlflitlan
Endeavor society in America.

Tho .question that has arisen be-

tween Franceand Gormany oyer what
bas coma to bo known as the "Casa
Ulanca" Incident, arising out of tho
arrest by the French authorities of
German . deserters from tho French
Foreign Legion, will be referred to .a
court of arbitration.

Argument was begun Wednesday In
the Supreme Court of tho United
8tates In the case of'the,, Interstate,
Commerce Commission vs. Edward i.
Horrlman, involving the right of, the
commission to compel Mr. Harrlman
to answer questions concerning the
purchateof the Union Pacific railway
company of tho stocks of tho compet-

ing companies. r
Mayor Gunnuth of Temple, has"

lnamed.a,,,uumberjpLlA?J(tg8te8.from
this city to tho ' mammoth cotton
conference wjilch Is to. be held '.at
Mem-3hls- L Tcnn., Nov, 10, 11 and 12..
' Ball was denied CharlePW MorsVJ

the New York financier wh6 has been
sentenced to fifteen years Imprison-

ment at hard labor at the closing of
the United Nfb Circuit cM-t-o- f Ap.
peals Tuesdaynd-It now seems cer-

tain that the former multimillionaire
must remain I" the Tombs at least
until Dec. 3 next.

The Southern" Medical Association,
which embracesthe Statesof Tennes-
see, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Florida met In annual
session at Atlanta Tuesday for a
three days'.session. "

Henry, Lcldy, a negro, charged
with criminal assaultupon Eliza May-hause- d,

a white girl, jvas
quletlf taken" from his celHn-tfieJal!

at Blloxl, Miss., Tuesday by an arm-

ed mob oi several hundredwhite men
and banged to a tree about a half,
mllo from town.

The, Ifcyearold aon of A. J, Atkin
son, whp lives about three and one

half ml,es froni Manniag, Texas, was
killed by the accidental discbarge of
a-g-ua while out JfunUpg. uear "that
'place Tuesday.

Frankle Uawcheld, son or
William Umscheld. of 8an Antonio,,
Tuesday morning fell into a hole till
ed with watar and drowned, several
dlan holes had been sunk In the yard .

adjoining taa UKMhfld reslenqe'for a
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(Copyright, by Shortstory 1Mb. po.)

Thoro was mo bunkle, Dunham, tho
rookie, an' Gawd only knows why ho
over went in. Ho. was the littlest,
brown-halrod- , blue-oyo-d kid you over,
Baw, with laughln' ways an' dainty
manners;but his placo was with his
ma, though no man ever put up a bet-
tor scrap, aa, even Silver Anderson
knows. Ho como to mo tentjan' ho
says, "I'm to llyo hcrcVchuckla' down
his kit. - 4

Billy McNutt rolls over an says:'
"Hopo to dlo! What dairy calf air
yont"

"Tho cove must of busted hisapern
string, an run for it. Where's your
nurse, llttlo unr hollers --Silver

tho Swine.
He .Justgrinned sort of sheepishan'

never said nothln', and goln' red as n
artlll'ry blanklt. I asked him what's
his ndme, an' ho hauls out. a llttlo sil-

ver mounted blzncss an' pulls out a
visltln' card, handln' It to Billy, Mc-

Nutt. You orto,r seen us fellers open
our winders an' look at it

Billy gits up an' bows an' scrapes
his feet, lookln' at lho tlcketUTheu
ho says Billy was a feller ,'what
would havo Bhlned in a thee-ate-r ho
says, sarcastic llko an' grand,,"Aw,
glad to, welcomo j-o-

u to the. FJf t' Ar-

my Corps, Mister E. Plurlbus"Unum,
with your namo partedIn tho,middle,"
handln' tho ticket to mo. ,

'

The rooklo Jusrgrinned some' more,
an wo. all lughcd Billy's 'Buchr a
funny" llttlo, beast; thenho up an' tells,
us his namo is 'E. PlUribus"Dun-- '
ham, on' that tho bell-bo- y of our hotel

meanln' Bliljr wa'n't no lady. That
riled McNutt, an' ho was fgr. murder,
only I sat on him, ho bcln best con-
trolled by force. "Take It coojj Wil-
liam,,' says L

The cuss groWed on us, spite of his
milky way; had a knack for.spgerln'.
too,-- an' could t cook like a Chinaman

bUCOO UU UUUU tb Ul
sho was sick: HowirwmriTan- -

handy round camp an' worked lili

4' n. Y$Sr ll'T '

"Aw, Glad to"1 Welcome You to .tho
Fifth Army Corps, 'Mister E, Plirrl- -
bus Unum."

a nigger; drlllin an' guard-moudtl-

bntll bis feet was bleedlif but never
a yip .nor white feathor. Dead game
Wd.

o
Wall, when we got down to Cuby.

the push thought E. Plurlbus would
drop his tall, an' bo a quitter. "Nary
a qujt He waa like a bunch, of nails--,

an the terrible heat aa' the mud. an'
the rain aa'dlggln' trendbesglvo most
of ns that Saiparllly feelln', too; but
E. Plurjbus was up an' comin with a
hosa to let.

Billy McNutt softened up on 'tho
child an' tried to, do aome of his
work, 'cause B, Plurlbus was glltln
thin, though be stayed wlthshls feed

they was any. I heerd Billy
argyln' with bim.

saysBilly; ''gimme your-shovel- ,

an you rest yourself like a
nice boy." ' "

'Thanks;Billy," said'the youngster;
proud like, "you ain't so many, an'
this is my detail. You're.Just come
in, ain't your.,

Billy laughed sort of soft, an: said
ha could stand it bctter'n.

Plurlbus. could. Then he made a pass
for the shovel, but the kid was quick
an' wouldn't bare It

"Darn It," says Billy, "you'fl kill
yourself la them hellish trenches,
dlggln like an Eyetallan In a sewer.
Let's see your lunch-hopks.-

The little bantam'shaflds was blis-
tered like he'd been burned with a
red-ho-t iron, aa' we never knowed It.

"My Gawd," says Billy, near weep-In- ',

An' he took the, shovel, an'' a
extry stunt shovellla'trenches..,BJ!ly,'a,
heart'saa Mg asojdShatter, la Billy's.

Th' excitement kept him lively "as
weevlly hardtack. Tho first dead man
Plurlbus aaw, he turned whlto as a
hospital, cot an' swallered hard; but
be never let go. He wa'n't no coffoo-cooler- 1,

you bet At San Wan be wbb
a wonder,

W waa. JylB, ( the long grass,
alia' otoor hearts, waltlu' for the

word to pay ear rbspeeka to the Lit'
tie King's 1iefers,aa' the bullets wai
Isgfa', slagla', whtatHn' an' whlstlln'

like aiaadrbafiddles playla? top notes
la wieked saBS.McNutt was crawl--

ia' la front of PluribtM so ' to bo a
lmWt-pr- f for Was, dola' It gradual,

F,,atP git. oa. Curious

tho sky'twas hotter nn' bluer than
crfolln' steel an' ho laughed.

"Billy," says ho, "thojn bullets sound
llko a fly undor a sheetof paper mad
nn srtBsy."

"Yep." says nilly, fingcrlh' his cut-
off, "an' they stings wusacr'n a hor-
net; tho fellers aro djin too; potted
like woodchuck8."

"Shut up," nay8 the kid, thlnkln'
'Tho band or them blizzards'll take

onrd of cm. You tend to your knitting.
Ho wns a keener for fair, Plurlbus.

an' Billy grinned at tho Bass of tho
rooklo under flro, too.

Mcbbo It's funny, but I don't remem-
ber much nbout tho flghtln' nftcr wo
got to work. 'Taln't right to keep
men under a nasty flro, an' sharp-
shooters everything bluo In
sight, without showln' what tho rangr-practlc-

has dono for them. Men
what Ioso their mesB waltln' on theli
stiimmlcks nro wasted, sort of wasted,
anyhow; they don't get a chanst to
dlo with their blood up, when thoy
don't caro If thoy docs die kind of
'ococd; only they novor ferglta where
tho flag Ib. Beln' killed while you're
rcservln' flro for half a dny 1b bad
for tho nerves.

But flnnlly they glvo ub a go. 'Twas
a tidy sprint while It lasted, lllly
an Plurlbus clost together, pumpln'
lead at a sunburnt mud wall. There
wa'n't much ycllln' till wo wero at
tho top, an' tho yallcr rag was yanked
down an' Glory was floatln' over free
Cuby. Wo yelUdjthen. Ycb, an blame If
tho burnln' tears could help comln.
Just for Joy at secln' It there, an be-I-

alive to soo It. That's what
Thoro was somo ns got their ever-lastl-

discharge honorable; noise got
a big go at servln' their country In
hospitals glttln' well; somo made
crutches oujLo' crooked sticks, an'
stayed away from tho Sawbones to
fight for grub; an' thoro wa'n't no
porrcr when the bloody llldagoeshung
out a shirt on. their back 'porch, an
iult tho gamo.

Now, in course bf knockln' round
barracksfor 20 year, In one regiment
an' another,. I've seen Bomb curious
things. Chasln' Indian dovlls over al-

kali plains an' in tho Bad Lands, an'
maklni' little maps of Alasky, puts a

scntry-g- o qVer a ten-- a warfare,
lntcrjuces mado our

rbut l'lurIbU8Dcat7tboh"ulloutnttO'
a standstill.

After Pecos Bill Shatter took a
'

paseardowu to tho village, an' raised
our flag 6Vor the palaco, there
riothln'. to do but swap baccy, an' git
tho fever, which last mo an' Billy did;
hot bad, but wo didn't notice thfhgs
for1 a day or two. Thqn wo saw Plurl-
bus was goln. Tho hustlo an' rush
an' excitement hug kept him up, an'
bo sort of forgot bo bad a homo an' a
mother, but it took him sudden, an'
that kid was dyin becauseho couldn't
git ''up an' dust for his mo. Homo-sick- !

Dym" forlillfntblhef Jestas cer-
tain, as If ho, w,as, portaljvqunded.

"If Piurlbus would only cry."
Billy, bclnbn lad for tho wlm- -

mln, "il'd bring fight wlmraln
does: but ho sets thero wltbhls eyes
big an' shiny like Micky Hogan's

t
woman when they told her ho bad,
cashedIn. Gawd. It's wicked," ,

'Billy,' says I, .."the klcfrl 'never see
his homo.again, if.-b- o don't git. there
quick.'" a"Wof yer givln' me?" says he.

" 'Struth," says I.
"Dyin'T" says McNutt, scared an;

whjsp'rin' like folks do in n room with1

a corpse.
"Yep; sure He's Just

out llko snow beforo a Montana
chtnoojy , '

Q." M. departmentstarted ps
back to tho statcs,on'athrough packet
from fiell, ah' tbo 01dJ3oyhlssolfwas
at the hellumo, a ", . .

Down In 'the stlflln hold they put
us; with a fow lights, dim an' faint
In the fog of feveybreath "Bunks in
tiers," wjth-'th- grlnnln' gbpat of What
had, been,a soger'In every one. It
was a wholo graveyard, stlrrln' at tho I

last rovcUle. On deck It Was bad,
or worse. How. could feller.Tsleop
with bellies atf thelrIood on '

fire an' llstenin' to men In tho hos;
pltal shrlekln' an' dyln' every ono In
his own torrlblo (way? No twomca
overbie alike. Somo just quit breath--

ln sonjo prayed;"some cursed; some
3ust uaouieu wim ineir joik, mugnin
an' talklji', pattln' bands an' saylh'

Crazy! JTewas,bll kind of
offn our nuts. , a

Ie "an' Billy crawled up an sat by
Plurlbus In tho hospital, never sayln
a word- - Tbo kid never knowed us,
an' never wanted nothln. His mind
was a blank to his surrounding,an
be didn't seem to suffer Just
vras dopey smllln' to hlssclf, an' talk
In' to his ma In a quiet happy way

'
that mado mo an' Blllycrecpy, know-In- '

It wa'n't real. I pitied Billy while
we was waltln. Poor llttlo Plurlbus
bad the easiestdetail, after all,

Ono day tho kid wont out sur-

renderedunconditional. Thoy stopped
tho ship, an' It was " Jiuict as tho
house of death,with engines still.
Billy had a 'small silk flag that somo
girl bad given him ata station al
ways tradln uuuons wiui ino wun
rain'was Bllfy anj"hb'sew'c(rit oef
the chestoTho chaplain said a
prayer, I guess, but I nover heard It,

an! thero was a down below
In tho cool bluo water. .'Thon they
started engines (

Me BHjy spokorwo CQtilti-n- 't

for a Jong tlme Just
lookln' back overtbat trail of whlto
foam in tbo bjuo water; that trail
marked every, mllo with a dead, star-l-a'

In bluo. And It stretches
from Santiago, round Capo Maysl, up
through tho Bauaray bannel, past',,
Hatteras, right up the to Mon-- .

tauk here a thin bluo lino of fearIn I

" ' Itne men.
Bt me an' Billy aro thlnkln'

oC a Utile cum with a flag over his

iTtirite J Btofr&4&& toH8-- w der "
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When Ma Chanced Her Mind.
I'm a llttln farmnr clrl , -

My nnmo Is Elizabeth Ami.
And I'm tho happiest girl alive,

'Cnuso pa's a Farmers'Union man.

Just lately 'joined tho Union,
But I guess ho'a all O. K.

For when you mention Unionism
Ho eays "This time wero going to

stay."

Whon tho organizer first como. 'round
Ma 'lowed sho wasn't going to let pa

Jine
But sho went to the county picnic

And now sho's chnnged her mind.

Since ma heard tho county president
And tho other speakers talk,

Ma says tho farmersshould all lino up
And then make 'cm walk tho chalk.

Ma told pa tho other day
That ho'd better talk "Union," Jlno

and go, t

And pa, Just a tcasln' ma, you know,
Said "I ain't got tho dough."

Now ma Bhe had things up,
And pa ho couldn't rcfUBo,

When ma said "I'll sell eggs and butter
And pay up alt your duos."

"
' o

So pa he hiked out to tho lodge,
And JBIned that very night r

And nbw for m& and pa and mo I'll

Tho Farmers'Union IS all right
Hollls C. Frankljn In National.

The Great,Battle of the Age.
While our organization Is yet In Its

Infancy wo realizethat.wo"arc engaged

--strengthr-yet --tho near fuUire-w- e

shall scd moro of 'bur manhood than
ever before,

All tho c struggled and selges
aro only stepping stones to the golden
future, which Will so outshlu'C thapost
.that It will bo a crown of glory In
tho history of the" grand old F.--E. and
C. U. ot A.

Since man has lived upotPtbo earth
many great and trying questions havo
been settled. Some'by sharp debates
In congress, somo by political .cam-
paigns, and still others'by great and
doplslyp battU In which hundredsand.
even thousands oi numan Jjves were
sacrlflcod.

Today oijo of thiP greatestconflicts
between man arid man, which has
never reacheda final settlomrat Is the
strlfo betwoen the prodtuW and the
.manufacturer, or more generally speak-
ing, between capital and labor.

Nation after nation, as It advanced'
In ctbo scale of civilization, has dealt
more or less In such, conflicts. We

pregrct very much that we today arc
forced tobo thus engaged,but we, the
producers and boub ot toll, havo en-

tered our complalfit againstthe cap-

italist contending that 'our rights havo
henft tramp'ed under foot and'that woj
are not receiving auffllcont or

return fqr the product of
ouc labor.' ,

Out of such charges tbero has arisen
a bitter" antagonism. Ttfft lines aro
now mores clearly and .tightly drawn

khan ever before, and whllo you may
Lnof yet seeand undersell how peace
and prosperity Ms wiujin your grasp,
wo can see with a prophetic "eye" the

( coming, trasformatlon in which pres
ent conditions will be changed and

am . fttvjk Intin Intvn ifln er nnlnnnUl""VUV "V ' 7 ,7cruihed by and tljo gates a
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man on moro'n 'a great butvo havo o

lote an curious folk: 'ready manifest fiomo ot
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says
great

him

thing.

Tho

empty

much.

tho

kid's

splash

the agalm
an hevor

standln'

sentry

cbast

most

Pa's

fixed

defeat,

great,but ore thoy passover tho dark
ravine we trust that you vho.bave
yet Joined ranks may seo and
rballzo. that this great fight Is tr yqji
and.'tha't It'la your, duty to" fall In lino

help, to con'tlnuo thb ttorCUng, of
the breastworks of tho onorajt, until
our causoshall ti6l only bo'recognfzed
but until oomplctol.ctoryfs perched
upon our banner.

I ask you to understand, If you
please, that tho issues involved in this
great conflict are not to bo laughed at
nor aside wlt jl smlTo.

Tbore are great problems to be
nwA t4v ifirnni nuniMnn vlI11 l

settled.and In tho right manner.
tbo final and doclslvo struggle bo-- u

bloodlcasj'opcratlon.
We, tho laborers In this Southland,

can count on millions of men,
.wiillo the other side can boaat If "Its
millions ot mbney. So It Is plainly evi-

dent and easy,to soo that this famous
conflict Is ono of man against roonoy,
or a email army with grc'ao resources

Urraycd galn.st a pumonJessarmy
with limited resourcesat present

.During theso dlspites Justlco hat
and Is sthl suffering many an unjust

Tho bacteria which work upon" tho
elements of plant food thosoil,
converting them fronf; aft Insulublo. to
a 'soluble form, play a most Important
partln life. Sol) aeration Is ono of
the0tiilngs' reqfllfed by thso Ijacterla,
and.this condition In, soli Is se-

cured by continuous cultivation.

Fine, wire netting about thJe yard ot
the little chicks will keop out rats un-

less they dig under.. It thoy that
better put cement floor undor the

1 .

,.,
Jttfr

Mr

.p

ra. .
blow boeauso'tho lcadorspf capital or
.tho speculators Worshlntha'cod of
'solfishnoEs under tho fays of a falkb
star and yet, amid all this, thtj cause
ot our Intended rlghtSrthaa forgod
nhead and we "aro steadily climbing
tho summitof tho mount of vlclory.
' To whom must, credit bo given for
much of tho glorious wealth 8f tho
world today? Should wo (tho follow-- ,

era of tho plow) not be jccognlzcd?
Yes, vorlly I say wo aro worthy ot
special recognition. Who but tho
farmor Is a moro Important factor in
creating tho millions oroil(illnra that
go into tho hands of the' capitalists
every year? And yeP ho Is tho least
considered of Industrial agencies.

But In tho clamor for libigty It Is
remarkableto hear the sentimentsex-

pressed In tho hdat of tho conflict.
Tho cry Is of tho snmo order as Is

heard from the depressed legionsor
tho wago earners. As an Illustration
wo will quote on extract from a ser-
mon wo onco read In which tho good
theologian said:

"Good people, things will never go
well so long as thero he vidians and.
gentlemen. By what right aro they
whom wo call lords greater folks than

On what grounds havo they de-

served It? Why do they hold us In
serfage? If wo all come of tho samo
father and mother. Of Adam Evo,
how they say or prove that they
aro better thnn wo, If It be not that
they mako us gain them what they
spend on their pride? They aro clothed.
In velvet and warm In their furs and
ermlns, while wo arc coveredwith rags
and patches. They havo Wlno and
spices and fair bread, and we cat cake
and straw and Water to ''drink. They
havo lelsUro and fliu? houses,wj; havo
pain and labor, tho rain and tho wind
In tho fields, and yet It Is ot us and
our thatothesc men hold tholr
.state" b

This is ono 'Of tho many picturesat
Lwhlch wo may look 'and see own
conditions.

Tho dignity of labor demands that
laborers arc Justified In combining

their forces for mutual protection, and
the Initiative must bo takctubyus our-

selves,therefore, wo havoorganized our
forcos and havo shown what a formida-
ble host wo are. It Is a caso of a great
nation awal&nlng
'how largo she is. So our hosts harvo
come to seo that thoy have all power
In their hands, it they can only mani-
fest It. .Wo that problem Is
not easy of solution, yet each struggle
Is a steploward'tho end, and our army
oven at the cost ot many mistakes
and blunders, will contlnue.tholragita-
tion, and push their campaign until-som-

Waterloo, Gettysburg or Plain of
Abraham Is reached, where their decl- -

Blvo battlo will be fought, and tho
cause ot Unionism win Its day. Tllf
then all hearts must bo patient; every
sojil In earnest willing, to Buffer If
need be, until the day of redemption
Is af hand,

So let us stand hand In hand angt
clasping hands, unltcu", all united now,
and united forovcr. . Yours in the
Union. Wm. It. Burt, Wilton, Ark.,
In National and Farm
Journal.

. Non-Unio- n Man Benefits.
I bollovo that tlin hennfltn firtm tho

union havo. been wonderful, Indeed,
but I believe, too, that It has benefit-
ted tho non-unio- mon nToro than It
has ho union men, for this reason:
Tho holding of cotton makes tho price
go up; there Is Just enough hold to
keep tho prlco up around.11, 12 or'13
oonta, and tho n did get
that for his cotton, whllo at the same
tfmo the union moo, those that hold
and,alterward sold, nevergojt that for

bale; whllo thpjse that aro yet
holding haven't got that, nor their 15
cents, either. Yet I bellovelt tho union
rojHi nlono could havo all held tholr
cotton that they would, havo obtained
tho 16 cents Ju6t as easily as thoy d4
tho cents, tho yoar before.

Brother, 'quit buying anything from
Ibo.to -- thatopposous, And out who

iun ioui yuu. aro K'B lu quit, dui
JUHt quit

So wo nro going to have a
Farmers'Union cotton mill in tho pro-
gressivecity .of Fort 'Worth T '

I seo bom'o aro opposing that meas-
ure, very ably, tbo; but It'a because-the-

haven't yet ascertainedtho real
bonellt that that move will be to'us.
I haven't Space to glvo tho roason
why'l speak as I do&but I'll Just re-

mark that I do ppposo tho sofeallodv
warehouse system to tho bitter ond.
Tho spinners haveto havo thb cotton.
It matters,not whore finds It. Of
courseto bulk It up Is a good Idea,
you do that at gin lota and save
this expense. W. A. Llttlo, In Nation-- (

al

It is only a very dominant husband
who can convince his wlfo It wasn't
his jfault that sbo forgot to' cover the
gcrarilum bed to p"rotect it from frost

Indianapolis
"

News. .
. ,

t About who.iloog.jiot
seenpto be particularly concerned Just
nbw river tbo future qf the farmer is
tho farmer. Providence'Tribune.

Tho forestry department of .tho
has ordered tho rangers'in

Nevada to kill, on slghfall wild horses
found on tho government domain.
There about 15,000 wild horses on
the reserve They are doing much
damage to vegetation and attracting
domestic animals to their hords.

Lice like to hide away under the
onds of the roosts. Every time you
spray,lift the roosts and give the pests
a dose that will drive them, oat frgood and all r

.Th raiments.of-o- armvaronowltl'qy f.o and don't tell them the rea--
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BAKING POWDER

perfectlypure,unquestionablywhole-

some. A purefood factor ante-dati-ng

all pure food laws. Indispensablefor
raising finest cake,biscuit andpastry.

No Alum. No Lime Phosphates

Be on guard against alum In your food. Prof.
Johnson of Yale College says he "regardsthe
introduction of alum into baking powders as
most dangerous to Health."

Readthe label. Bay only where
Creamof Tartar Is named.

-- i&r

;rHEnJ:RP.RISE.
Sl( Springs. Text

Kntored n tbe BujSprinKs.TexM, Post
oiflce m SoooiSU-CU- Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, M A YEAR

A marriag0.license was Issued
to W. L. Cox and Miss; Maggie
M. McCoy, on tho lOth.

Cut glass and hahdfainted
o1iinllW,preltie8t-linp--po?sib- le

at, Reagan'sdrugstore.

G..Lawrence and Mrs. S'.

Bond wero marrjed at;the county

clerk's office Monday afternoon
by Judge A. Dale.

.Rnv. Oeo. W. Sherman left
Mondav nieht for 'Fort Worth,
where.heg'6e3to,attendthoBap
tisfStafe Convention. .Cu . ,

To," Be Given Away By Globe
Studio.

An elegant gold watch with
manufacturers guaranteefor 20

years.
Seetheprize Arnold-Tank-ersl- ey

Drug Store with tho

'nbiY n'vryvitr

t
k o

SI

Tq J.

L.

at

TS-

How To Get The Prize
We havocreduodthe price of

our stamp pictures 25,,cents per
dozen.with eachdozenstamppic-

tures will be given a ticket whioh
will entitle the holder to a ohance
at the watch.

OnlvlOOO .tickets at 25 cents

thenthe prize will be awarded to

the 1 mky holder. --

R neraberyou getthe piotures
at reducedrates in addition to a
ohance at the prize, dont wait.
Ten daysonly.

V

If it is thobostit'sLight Crustf
f o

"For hot drinks to please, try
Reagansfountain.

To save moneyon yocr paper
and paint bill buy from Reagan.

F. G. 'Shenard sells.
CrustFlotir, nonebetter.-'Phon- e

"67 .

Kresso' the'dssinfectantendor
sedby tho medicakprpfession. at
Ragan-s-drugstore .(-- , -

Thoro will be an. evening per
formance only pX"P:njrhe Fronj--

tier.
W. D. Risetf editor of the

StilesJournal,was here yester
day in theinterestof his.paper.

. r.
.Buy your jewerly from a house

that warrantse.very piece. Rea-

gan does' tbis. 3 '

: Sneotat1 benefit show at the
Electrio-Thea-ter Tuesday, .night
for the Ladles Aid of the Chna-tia- n

church.

Every"naokofflourold byF;
G Shepard is, guaranteedto give
entire, .satisfaction or jmone
oheerfully refunded,

Beetweenaots,you are enter-

tained.by high-ola- ss specialties
and Prof. Smith.s unexcelled
orchestra of. 10 solo musiolans.
November 20 under big tent.

The Eleotrio Theatrewill give
a partof the rocepitsto the Lad-

ies Aid of the Christain Church
next Tuesday night. Be sure to
attend andhelp theladies.

On Thn Frontier" will oositiv--
nlv rrjvo a nerformance"ia adver
tised, rain or shine. The large
tent is water prool ana you are
no nnmfnrtahle in anv kind of
weatherasyou would be in your
theatre.

More

Mortar

will not make up, for poor mortar. In building a house,
ft is decidedly best,in every way to useonly thebest

Building' - Materials,
The work is betterand will last longer, and it takesless

of the good kind tan of the other. If we supfjly the
building materials, they will be the best For we han-

dle only that grade. Cement, lime, etc., are 'always

.here and a plenty. You can get as little or asmuch as
you want at the right prices.

Connell Lumber Co.

We Sell CorrugatsdIron.

Try .pur servicedwant your Cpfmisstoner's"Court Dokigs.

trade. Po6l"Bro. u - Thehonorablo Commiwionero
T.trn VlTarA'a .Plnlr Rlnnd And

Liver Pills, beat on.earth. 12-- tf

Thn man who is in searchof
salubrious weajhoi? should come
to West Texas, which has tna
finest cllmatow bo found in the
southwest.

J.fE. Johnson, foreman of the
boiler shoosof the T. fe P. rail
road at this nlace. died about
noon last Friday of diptheria.
Hn IndvAA n wife and several
small children to mourn We loss,
and to wnom mis paper exienas
sympathy.

O. L. Brown returned Wednes
day from Odessaand left yester-
day for tho Davis, mountains
whero he will receivo the remain-
der of 1200 3 and 4 year old
steersthat honnd Wr

bought in tho summer
Partof the cattle will'be shipped
to Odessaand the balance to this
place.

Rrino- - vour nroacriDtions to
Reagan'sto bo filled because ho
is hotter equipped for the busi
ness.

CommercialClub.
Th Bitr Snrines Commercial

Club met in regularsesaionWed-
nesday afternoon with a very
rmnri nttnnrinnP.B. W

K. K. Uanon reportea on me
work doneduring theDallas fair,
and-sai-d he believed we would
be greatly benefitte'dby the

A riArmrannnt committee COm--
posed of J. I. McDowell, "K. U

irgBt Perminter, Wm. Fisher, R. B.
Canbn, G. L. Brown ana w. u.
HayJen,were appointed .to get
an exhibit tor tne uauas jrnnttvftar. It is nroDOBed to get
Up a betterexhibit fornextyear
than

A committeecomposedof Wm.
Piahnr.. chairman. J. B. Littler.
RrJLRerminter,.,L..S,.M9Ppwenx
G L. Brown andC. L. Alderman',
was appointed to solicit funds
for a bonus to offer to the, first
railroad that will build .into Big
Springs,

It wassuggestedand met with
heartyapproval that.thebusiness
men of Big Springs visit the.
townsin our trade territory and

with them in anything
inBV Will UB.ui uiuiuai iiikiii -
'" he"nhialeinyourhextt)rder
for flour, try asackof Light Crust
and you will have no other.
Sold only " by F, G. Shepard.
Phone67. '

Christian Endeavor Program.
(November15th) 5

1. Song. "Lead Mb Leaf 1

Stray'.'' ,
2. Roll ,call: Response, Bi-

ble questionson temperance.
3. Scripturelesson: Jer.3o:

9. Florence Johnson.
4. Prayer for tenffjierance

workers.
6. "The Liauor Traffio and

try.

Missions." Vinten Ervin.
6. Song: Redeemed.'
7. Short talks on subjeot.
8. . Temperancereading, Miss

Sallie Teler,
.O..Seutenoeprayers for the

causeof temperance.
10. Vocal Duet; Mrs. Hope and

Miss Crawford,
11. Bible references.
12. 8ong: "Dismiss Us Thy

Blessing." Mizpah.

The EI Paso-Bi-g Springs med-io- al

association will hold their
next sessionat Colorado on the
TniTDrrSrGrCfttn'Df-this-pIase- -

is on the program for a paper on
the BusinessSide of the. Medical

Profession."
cAT THE CHURCHES.

At Christian Church Sunday.
Subjeot 11 ai m., "The Gene-

alogy of Faith." At 7:30, "A
Cood Man'sNeedof 8alvation."
You are invited to attend these
services. E. S, Bledsoe.

First Presbyterian Ghurchi
On. next Sunday the subject

for the morning service will be
"The Ruling-Eider,- " 1 Tim. 6t17,
and immediately after the ser
mon the newly electedruling eld
ers and deacons are to be or
dained. You are cordially in
vited to attend,theseservices.

T, M. 8triblino, Pastor. .

TbeEpiscopal Church.
SundaySohool at 10 o'ploeka.

m. Morning prayerandsermo
at11 a. ra. Evening prayeranal
sermopat 7:30, p. in. The La-dle- e'

Guild meet every 1stand
3rd Tuesday at4 o'elook p. fI

1. II UIB.H UiWtnv- -

regular session Monday with a
full board paent. . 9

Thecreturnsof the recent
were canvassed and1 result

declared, o
'

8evernl petitions astcing ior
new. ronds In differed parts Of

tKecounty wero granted and D.

P. Strayhorn, G. Hall, J. W--

Porminter, A. II. Merrick and
Pat Cantrill were appointeda ju-

ry to view out the newroads.r, ... !, ll'klln Ma.Utfititirtna ni ii'.iiiiuifc iv iii.. i

ry E. Now, AmandaStafford and
Calvin MeKee asking for pen-

sions wer granted. Tho con-i- o.

rni. tJiA nmotion of the now
Ian and tho furniture for it wero

let.
For flour meal grain and hay

phone. R G. Shopard; .prompt
delivery.

The men that bring outside
ranitnl into Biir Springs for in- -

vestmentare doing a great ser
vice for the public.

Everv nronerty owner Big
SDrincsshould join theCommer
cial Club arid do all they can
help build up ourWwn andcoun

6

in

to

Tho 4.060 gins in Texas have
tinned un to November 1st.;, of
this year,2,pj$4880 bales of cot
ton, ancorainc uj hhubuiohh
'sent out by tho census bureau
from Washingtonon the9th. o

H 'ClayPierce, heoil magnate,
arrived in Austin Monday and
"was admitted to bail in the sum
pf $20,000 for his appearance. at
the January term ot the.district
ci&ri of -- Travis county. He is
under indiotmentfor alae-swo- ac

imr. but is confident he will- - be
aoauittedwhen 'hisoase.d8.triecL.

The Coahoma Courier is the
latestthing in Wesf Texas jour
nalism. IC is published , by the
Courier Printing Co., and made
its first appearancelast week. aIt
raa"neaL newsy, aper, oarries a
good lot of advertising matter,
Uhd contained a nice writer up of
its. QWiJLftnd. .its business;lrms.
We congratulateour sisterwwu
on theacquisition oi iuiampuri,
antfactor in the. XipbuHding of a

town and country.

Ypur Grocery
mixed with other
Bros:

aeooUnt-- not
things-a-t Pool

Sejttie new Serpentine 'Crpe.
foriyour new kimonas
HughesCo. , "

TteiCMBMif U ea ta .Eiraest Wbe

wW PresWeal?

Te form your opinions and keep.in
nuih with nroGrressof the campaign,

you will need tlrstclaw aewspers.
We haye an nrrangement whereby

you. cau get the Dallas bemi-Week- ly

NewptndThn Enterpr'weboth for Wt 36

tcaski--- - - -i , -

Tata,gives you a live metropoliteB
paperkad a live local paper, 3 papers
eieh'-week- , not only through thecaas--

paigaaadelection, but for one whole

;PUce your, order NOW, wjth The
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We will'make it to vour interest toVade
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What cotmtrybtesmuclvSUel k dtmxait typswiJUrt,
Wfaeii tt beeovat ported oo,omipafUye vloi It dtmiad

The Smith Premier Typewriter
Tha factthat1 the Smith, PVemW Tpowritor fa uwd in
er'eiy civilized country on the ftlnbo is notw important,
as thefurtherfact that,the demand ioerea-te-a yearafter
year.; The repuUtloa of the 8mlth Eremior fa world'

wide." World-Wid- e use haejHade.it ae,
.. tu 'rriitti'PmfpV SafesGorooaav.
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a.iurdav was taa,t?toBayt,.llo
eroal West Texa-Fa- lr it Sari;Ato,
,b(P another'large crw was la; at
tendance.

Some ono broke lalo .a Cotton .Blt
l. freight car?rxi.B7,. "

Tllle, and stole f6rty-elit:.e- a hats,
ralucdat 180. J

Sunday aftornooa at ta city hall at
Paris a.xamp ot .Unlt4,8oM ot Con-

federates was orgastic frith a mem
bership ot slxty-tare-

Bern Kendlgr a ,olng aian who haa
been In the employ oMSe Frisco rail-w- y

at Ccllna, Celjla" county, died

Tery suddenly Saturday night

Tho Henderson.Coanty Fair will bo

held Jn Athena an Frlaay and Satur-

day, Nov. G and 8, A nap exhibit ot
tbe! products oT HendersonCountr is
promised.

Both tho Tyler andLlndalo canning
factories havo been running regularly
for several weeks canning'awoet po-

tatoes and are cmpfoylng a large num-

ber of hands.

T, F. Alston, a Texas.,pioneer, who

bid been a citizen ot the State for
sixty-nin- e years., and,,a .resident of

Dallas for nine years, died JFjrlday..jtt,

his homo In Oak CUtt.

Victorian Sardou, wbo has-bee-n U

JoraJonglime, died" Saturdayla Taris
Ifrom pulmonary congestion,. He was
the deTin of French dramatists and a"

member ot the FreachdAcAderaV.
iT Mrs. Maude Qlasscow, aged. 5, wlfo
of.Charles Cflassoow, bfFort TVorth.
swallowed carbollcc acid Saturdayat--

ternoon a?her residence on Malcolmn
streetand died la few minutesrater.

Five children, tea cats,oje cbw, one
rat, three dogs, twenty-oae- , horses,one
monkey and foar mules wore involved
la caseswhictfHumaneSociety Officer

";Cornwaff ot JalIa8Taytfgatedfast
month.
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. anriV'iSi. M'm'vrlli$a0'immiWi wk li

The farmers ot "Terrell are making
an effort to saveJhelrdsofthe ojtun-try-.

Thoy .believe-- tfae-blr- havebedn
.their friends in reducing the ravages
,ot the boll weevlljarii '.w6c6ii and ate
losing their" beat end;eavprs4to preyent
jhunters enteringthlr "farms and kill-
ing birds this fall. .'"

In crossing the' Fort "Worth and
iDenver Railway bridge lO; Fort Worth
Wednesday, while, , iettt'rning ' from
work, in North Sotl Worth, Ed Har- -

relcf fell a distance fifteen feet,re
I'r 8nlUpg lnjthe,fracfare of the right
L - . . TJ1-- - - - .1-- -

cuvicie"Htid'"nHteriftrMjaries'uwhteh- -

.may result falaHyv

The Dallas Cracker Company, re--
"" cenUy organTsed'-wlta- a "capital stock

of IS0O.O0O, and.wUh Its principal ot--

tsee in that city, begaa excavation
" r MnnrlflV n tlran'A lilrfa tn lm anuv.

ties ot a large cracker factory, four
- 'storieshlgh,"?coB8tructe4ot' brick", and

occupying a ait? ISxliSHeeOa extent
: v.jj! - I)'

About the off lea of the United States
OoernmenjKngjaeerBiof,Dallas there
prevails the idea thaUmore work will

accomplished oa the, Trinity, river
r,ta. the next elghtiBJoathsthan in all

" et the prevlrrts opiratlow gb the, river.
That appHes'.tf thi' matter of locks
aad dtmf,, mfly,ahh there a a
wMe variMy."wiwfii "atkerHae.

fa the caatlaiguleatTeotaavs.
ebertWright,M,tfaHk the District

.. Court of ICeaasMttaAreral- - days." the
--

.
- --Jarr retaraW1 vffiS$M3av.
. lading the isftaatatgall ty f murde;

m me arat isgrn aad aaaesaingpun--
eat.aa.datk

iBsmmiiiiiiiiiw w.u w

vvssiiiiiiiiiiiHfMliiiiiiiBht. Mawr JohnsonVto v.
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L rf1sums:- - ."-- . aao bis
,, HUier. Ml" " - ZV

isflu. .irnHj a large revolver,
tM ballet Utac tkreych the base
t me left i. MMtftKlBg the lusg

ta,--
-

r fiWs""; SupertatM4itIcii. Qregory ot
'tse asylus vTeiT4i,,sao8ee that

jnoM fsawW'iuWcanhe re
.a.jt.XMiytii In Dm MMiHltefeUHUr re--

-- &! uvwiUjtiJftJlgfa annex o.
K hlch 'yim?Wn4llil a troved by
fce'some' wMrtft'a

ySii 4 8am W.;Mm4Mrvwaa faadIn Ba.
- rivr ?it$ttw BuHday,
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0 THE LAbY dRTHt AUTO."
v atGZtY 1

t D BSjBvSSSSVlilJInPaar'zaL

Expressman I don't know whether
this eomes hero. The address is.In-

distinct '

Housemaidl guess Ifa all right
,IV either a new tiro for tho auto, or
a new hat for the missus!

BOY KEPT 8CRATCH1NQ.

EczemaLasted7 Veara Face WasAll
Raw Skin Specialists Failed, But

Cutlcura Effected"Cure.

""When 'my 'little 'Boy waa six wooka
old an eruption broko out on his face,
I took him to a doctor, but his foco
kept on getting worse until It got so
bad that no one could look at him.
His wholo faco was ono crust and
must havo been very painful. He
scratched day and night until his faco
was raw. Then I took him to all tho
best specialists in akin diseases but
they could not do much for him. Tho
eczema got on his arms and legs and
we-cou- ld Tiot 'gefa night's sleepIn
months. I got a sot ot CutlcuraReme-
dies and ho felt relieved tho first Umo
I used them. I gave the Cutlcura
Remedies a good trlalahd gradually
tho eczema healed all up. Ho ia now
soven years old and I think tholtrou-bl-e

will never"return.. Mrs. John O.
Kiumpp, 80 Niagara St, Newark, N.
J.. Oct. 17 and 2V1907."

$
Tune Kermlt Whistled.

Mr.W.W. Miller. a well-know- n law- -

yer, tellsjhn. anecdoteof Kermlt Roose-
velt, tho" presidents son.B

"I was acting as steward,"says Mr.
Miller, "lit some gymkhana races at
Oyster Bay a fow weeks ago, and (She
of tho eventswas a raco in which the
contestantshd la rldo a given dis
tance to a certainspotwhore an equal
number o"f

"" young ladies slooiT'wlth"
pencil, paper and envelope. Each
rider had to dismount hero and whlsi
tie a tune, theJadywritlng"its name
uuwn on iuo jiaijer; ne men naa to
seal It up in the envelope and hand
it to tho rider; who remounted and
'finished the race, delivering tho en-
velop o to the Judges'stand. The first
ono lu with a correct answerwon tho
event '

"As steward,I was deputized before
tho race to write down the name of
the tuno each entrant would whistle.

"What are.youtgoing to whistle I'M.
asked young.Kermlt ' .

'J'ni going,' to 'whistle , 'Everybody,
Works but Father,'" said the presi-
dent's "son.

The, Little Girl and. the. Donkey,
The four-year-ol-d daughter ot a

Washington man not long, ago saw a
dd&key for the first time.. She talked
to herfather a good deal touchlng-th- e

unusual sight It was a "dear donkey,"
.It was. ,a "Joyely donkey," etc.,.etc.
Soon, the child exhaustedher stock ot
adjectives.

"And so you liked tho donkey, did
you?" asked tho fond parent

"Oh, bo much, daddy!" returnedtho
youngsters"That is, I liked, him pret-
ty well. But I didn't llko to hearhim
donk." Llppincott's.

Nuts. .
One very great advantage, which

fluts possessover most foods Is their
.absolute, freedom from adulteration.
When yqu buy nuts, you always know
whatgyou are getting. Ot course,
thoso bought in the sjjell are also ab-
solutely clean. And whata beautiful
source they come from I How delight-'fu-l

to picture the trees upon which
they grow, on the outermostbranches
dancing In tho sunbeams. Good
Health. ?

EAGER TO WORK

Health Regained by Right Food.

The averagehealthy man or womaa
is --usually, eager to be busy at some
useful task or employment

UiirierdirBpcp8liror-n'dIgestion'ge-tr

hpld.ot. one, and all endeavorbecomes
a htlrrfAft. 6

"A year ago, after recoveringffrom.
aaoperation," writes aMien. Jady, "ray
stomach andnervesbeganto give me
much troublo.

"At times my appetite waa vora
cious, but when indulged. Indigestion
followed. Othertimes i naaso appetite
whatever.. The food I took did not
nourish me, and I grow weaker than
ever.

"I lost interest In everything, and
wanted to be alone. I had alwaya had
good nerves, but now the merest trifle
would upset me and bring on a via--,
lent Tieadachev Walking across the
room was aa effort and prescribed ex-

ercise was out of the question.
"I bad seenGrape-Nut- s advertised.

tot did not believe --whet 1 read,-a-t
the time. At last when It seemed as
If I were literally starving, began to
eat Grape-Nuts- .

"I had not been able to work for
a year, but now attcr two months on
Grape-Nut- s I am eagerto be at work
again. My stomach gives me no trou-

ble "ww, my aerre are steady as

ever.aadIritere.ia life an4 ambition

hare came back wit the return to

Ness given by FeeUsaCo., Battle

0 Mleh. Reai "The Road to Well- -

.
--ja" .yvttwTq k wutu-mff- , JfJ

n w w 0"
V u - fcao d A

0 6
0 . 'O

GeneralDemand
of tho Well-inform- ot tkJ Wortdbaa
always been for a simple,"pleaaaat'asd
efTicffntllqpId laxative remedy ef kaewn
valuo; a laxative which phystetanseewcj

sanction forfamily use beeauM.iUsoex-ponen-t
parts are known to them to be

wholeeomo and truly bcaefieiat ta sffeet,
acccptabloto the systenfand geatie,yet
prompt,ii action, . j J;.--"

In supplying that demandwith its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna,tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on thomeritsof the laxativefor Its remark-
ablesuccess. V '

That U one of many reasons why
Syrupof Figs and Elixir, of Scnaais given
tho prcfcrcnco by the Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genutno manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig 'Syrup Co., only,, andjor sale
by.all leadingdruggists.. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

AFTER THE SHOT.

CJ 1
1 2t

RobbloRabhlt Never In all my. Ufe
haa such shocking language beenused
in my presenceas that boy has used
in the last threo minutes'. Ooohl

" o Rest and Sleep.--

Few escapethoso miseries of win-
ter a bad ,cold, a distressingcough.
Many remediesare recommended,but
tho ono quickest and best of all is
Simmon's Cough-Syru- p. Soothingand
Jiuallng to the lungs and bronchial
passages, It stops the cough at onco
and gives you welcomerostTaml'peaceJ
ful Bleep. I

- - - -- - Nothing In It--

Yes the eye is a sure indi-
cation of temperament. The stony-oye-d

man has a hard, cold nature, and
bo on. 1

Mott Bdsh! The Jollicst girl I
know has blue eyes, tho gentlesthas
snappy eyes.and my most amiable
friend Is cross-eyed-. o

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not cure,allyour ills, but ig

docscurc one.ot tho worst It cures
any form of itch ever known no mat--
tef'whatit's caired whore the sensa--
tion is "Jten," it Knocks it Eczema,
rlngwormsrarecured by one box; It's
guaranteedrand its namo Is Hunt's
Cure,

In Chicago. r
JEUa That;man slipped on my foot.
Stella Why don't you put ashes

onitt -

Smotershave to call for LrtwiV Single
Binder cigar to get it. You-- ; dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

alarrlaga is' a contract, but there
are lots of contract jumpers.

Mrs. WtasloW Boothtnr Bjrnp.
For chlldrtn icttlu, totteattbsguns,rsdocas

BattwUls.

The actions ot a dumb man speak
louder than his words.

,
TbMe Tlrad, Arhlasr'VMt of Tours

VrtUA.S.OUast.LqTlor.H. tlorsampji?
- .

When a roan lsshort he usually has
a long face;

Malaria
The. Old StandardGROVE'S

system. Yott know matyou
is simrjl-- r Ottiaioeand Iron In

m- -' " - -- M '--- " - -- '

When

-

Wotfja Risk On More" Boltle.
A Frenchman from tho provinces

who waft paying n. prolonged visit to
Paris found his hair wns leaving him
at tho top, of his head, and took his
barber lo task, about It. "You sold mo
two bottles 'of stuff lo mako tho 1tolr
grow." "It, la very stratigo it won't
grow again," said tho modern Figaro;
"I eah'tunderstandit." "Look herd"
sold tho courTtryman. "I don't jmlnd
drinking anothorbottlo. but this must
bo tho last!" Philadelphia Inquirer,

(f
A Household Necessity,

I would almost as soon think of
running my farm without Implements
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of
nil tho liniments I havo ever used,
for both man and beast, it is tho quick-
est in acllog and richest in results.
For burns and fresh cuts it Is absolute-
ly wonderful. 1 regard It na a houso--
hold necessity. Yours truly.

s. HAimnoN.
Kosciusko, Miss.

By the Hurricane Route.
"Ho's long wanted to leave tho coun-

try," saysa Blllvlllo exchange,"but ho
never could afford tho railroad faro,
but Just as he had given up all hopo
a hurricane come along and pavo him
and his house free transportation. It
was providential and ho pulled
through at last." Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that it

Benra-th- n

Signatureof(&in use For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Politeness.
There Is no better plan of life than

to cultivate truo politeness. It Is the
best thing cither to feet af good namo
or supply thotwant of it Horton.

e.
Hicks' Capudlnc Chres Headache,

Wlftlher froin colds, hent, stomach or
nervous Iroublps. No Acetanllld or .ilan-Kcroi- is

drugn. It's liquid and acts Imme-
diately, Trlnl, bottlo 10c llegular SSc and
COc at nil druggists.

0
Advocates of corporal punishment

evidently bellcvo that-- an occasional
spanking makeschildren smart

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
cauregranulation of theeyelids. I'KTTITS
EYK SALVH sootlics.nndiiui'ckly-TelieTcs- .

All druggistsor Howard llrou., Buffalo,N.Y.

Criticism Is the friend of "success.

Lavfl.aLBBUBm..SBL.BBL.BBBF'

"Guar"!

0DT0FDOORVORKRS
Menwho cannof slop,v
for a ralnv day.-- wi ' A X

Una me greatest
comfort and f reef
of bodily movement

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHIN
SIMERS$5MSUTS'3?
Every garmenl bearing
the 'Dan of IhefUh'
cjuorcvileed wolefprool

uoKnog rroe
ca eoiTCM oi'iCO lTf Q lbQTQ (MM

CausesLossof
aretaking. The lormuiais plainly

i

ntliaf iha SMMeasekas colors sHHan. Tt o

o

A ttiihat), the la to Cardui
preventthe trouble from occurring.

Weak womenneedCardui before confinement,
to &eir system help them through

-- Thousandshave tried
found it of at othertry-
ing times their lives!

;Mr. Fannie of Mexico, Mo writes:
"Jjaat year I was with a mishap

tHIs Epllap'n.-- '. -

V'l haro Justori request1," said Iho
dying ifian to his relatives, "

"Whnt Is it?" they naked him earn-
estly. "Wo Wjll you anything."

"Well.': replied the ninn, feebly, "I
want you to hiWo carved upon9 my
tnonumiOt fliejiq wotgjft 'Here Ilea a
man who worked for IiIb living.' "

Realizing tha.rfiu had forestalled
any attemptorvitlio part of his rich

to brng too much nbout their
family connoctlons, he sank into a
sweet sleep.

rTHostrrefftbNt

FOR MEN.

almost
iney

With every few
0

Try a pair smart
WcJJc home, or

Old. Bird.
tlooklng'tip.from tho

in any new

tort
of

comfortable. Continuecomfortable
end stay graceful.

HOUSE SHOESi
X3.SO. S4.00.X3.00na$6.00.

FOK WOMEN. S3.30.J4.00and $S.OO,
Buttr Brown Blue Kibbo.t ib9j Itr fiaigitm ilk jon iulti
THE BROWN SHOE CO., Matters

A

Old Virginia Cheroots
If the clipped off theheadsof three good

5c cigarsand handedthem all to you for 5
cents,you would call it a bargain.

That'sexactlythe of tradeyoumake.when
o

you 5, centibr three Old Virginia Cheroots.

.. a.

CHEROOTS0
Without

Therefore

MiscmAHEous ELECTROI YPES
In rwt TrlMT fnMLxtn i tho tnwiOt prir. bj I

wsJtkusSkHxi-irs- mm, (..,m,, si...i I

Wfttaon R.CuIfmnn.Wsurti
tndon.li.U Ibtolcnrrw. Illhw mntiiOEsV new, nun

, -

Appetite
prmteaon it

' i -

Is eldmtltt batterthan asi ether da.

TASTELESS,CHIIJ, TONIC; drives out Malaria and the

atefitelew. and,themosteuecraaixonn. ror aamisana cnuaren.due.

MJCHNJiM-rADELE- SS DYES
asf Waist rWlSS assit WitoettotoUl-IUwUrT.a(acbaaaMaC-4r. MOMHOE PRUB OO., Qulnoy, tllnofm.
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EVERYWHERE

PATENTS
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WaySafe
Threatened

Wine Cardui
a

Pool
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thor6'8-a,no- baby hippopotamus
Whrtt.nro laughing

Johnnie?
JohnnloQwho almost bright

looks) laughln'.
think stork ciirryln' hlpporpoV
amus! IjxchniTge.

fellow w'ho lands blow
generally wins, waited

other fellow begin, thoro
wouldn't fight.

steps they lotc SBvSk3

WhiteHouseShoes,
anywhere start

QUI
rem&quautyj

He.ad

oliKUppwi- -

columni' tKould
htidng theyatk rcfuang
tubAituti imilitioru.

oPARKCR'S
HAIR BALSAM

IExKAsbsssssssI TwtbTut,
WfWIUiK.

sssssHspssVslSsBiMsAf

PlMsfONSI Lairs

Volunlis'tfc lSVainUllnl Nntbno
uiuuiuru, WjUiiiiNiiroH,

OLD VIRGINIA

Are Cent Cigars the
for Cents

SOLD.

Dottle, snowing
builds6op

saisuuf

Nichols,

comfortable

helped

they

flPIUM

i'

I

v 'Ami WhKkvT
at twrtiiiS

writ 11. M.
Wopnoy,M.D.,Atlanta.Oa,.Ittf.I'r70rB.

WIDOWS'"1"1'" N EW LAW obtalnoa
PENyIONS,,,VSSfl,M,

I -

r,'ru.ciSfThomp8op'sEye Waler
---

.W.'N. U.. DALLA8, NO. 46, 1908.

p

more than
any otherfcmcdicine. Now I have fine
healthv bov. I think Cardui tho finest
medicineI know ofrjfor femaletroubles,
and wish ail suijcring wpmen 'would
try it."

Cardui is,sold by all reliablo drug-
gists,"with full directions for use,in six

ITnhlU
vn.vilc.1 wlthont

1'ltK.I'--T

languages,inside the wrapper. tax tumt mksms

VAT TTAPtTT WH, f?1, WnsttatedBaofc.--ITtmt fttatmnl fierkXtVJtWiltTt ffomtm," dctiblneayrarrtoma of Vamala Dtstascaaixlslv.
l0 lull " '" health, hrsten.dlat,.medldoVc,tKOK JFJKIX wonieQ. Beat bee,poMpaid. JU4UtMUMJmU Tfra rMttanooiaUaalclceCo;ChattenooT.TaTT .
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I SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BfcST ADVERTISEMEKTS 1

- 3 By carefully checking every order that leaves our store we avoid mistakes. We guaranteeprices and
. . .3M 1. 1 1. 1 1 - I 1 't I tat

2 quality and are ready to maKe good any article-no-t lust as represented. oive us a mai. :- -: , :- -: :- -:

BIG SPRINGS, :t . : : . : : : : TEXAS.

Get Both Style and Comfort

Stokes HughesCo,
See

.'J. D. McDonald for now
tjnd hand goods. Phono414. '

- How-abo-rt .'5(i you-ow- e

w The Enterprise? Wo need the
money. i

Farm for Sale,-M-y

farm northwest of. town
forBalenta bargain, if Bold

is.

'once. SeeJ. C. Baird .at tho
court house.

NOTICE. -

" J" Nb'fiunting, flsTiing or camping
allowed in the Moss Spring plis- -

- ture. No hunting'or'trespasslpg
in any way in. any of my ether
pastures. D. A. Rhotan.

Iroa.Tonic Pills, a great nervo
tonic, at Ward's.

oREACHINQ THE SPOT.

12-- tf

It jCan :,Be. Done, So. Scores, ..oL Bit
Springs CliUens Say.

. To euro annching-- bnck, tr - -

Tho pninfi of rheurftatiHni,
--Th tired out fpelinj.
You must rvach tfioi)ot (fflt'at'the

cau.o.
In mout canos 'tin tho kidnoya.

- Doan'd'Kidney l'iltf nro for rtho kid-ney-

. . ,
S. P. Dally livingtn the northern'part,

of HiffHprinu's; h)h; "It in nearly two
ri)itri sinct; I tirut unU. Ouan'rt"Kidney

I'ill.s. I wns HutTerfnu with rlmunmtiiu
at tho timo and fuuml llmt two Ixixett

. of DomV Kidney Fill did tne a lot of
itood. honUliuo In tho winter I com
miMiwd to liavo nttuck of hackaclitO
and a constnnt dull turncH4 acrowt thV
kidnoyH. I at once thouulit about
DonifV Kidnev Pilln and K'nK ttj J. L.

.. Wurd'n drufj toro ivocured
After usini;Jnn'iiox the nilnery' n iiVy

' back dixappcaredand 'tia not roturneu
nince I hnvo d Doon'n Kid
riey Pills to Buveral of my n6ihlorand
Hhnll continue to do m

For sale"by nil dndero. Pric--
. 60

"cents trostor-No- w
York.o sole

Qtntuu

.
,

" Umpmleir Iho n.auif and
other. -

r . ' '

SeeBurtcm

--Lingo C6
I

i .. --. , . .

F.or JffiKhids.of
' Building MateriaL

R

All our lumber
UnderSheds

THE

O.K. Restaurant
the best place in

..,Big Springs to get
; meals. Short'
Orders at all hours.

Alway Welcome

JNO. M1LLHOLLON
r raemcroA

i

I

We Cordially Invite ,
5

Our many'friends and customerstoBe with us on piir
openingday,November2 Wewill spareno pains.

make your visit most pleasantand profitable. Our
stock of house furnishings is complete every detail

.and yqu.Avill have-a-h opportunityorseeingtheprettiest

line of furniture everdisplayed Big Springs. :: ::

HARVEY L. RIX & CO. V mu:.c by rix &

- Goahprrta "Nevvii. 0

v Kromlhe Courier.
' r . . , . . .

ReV.W, 0. left Sunday
morning to attend
Wtfotr. "V "'"

conference

c
of Starwill buy

property Here, and build in
near future.

rMrs., H. F. VcssqII has moved
Into and entered her child-

ren at the Coahomaschool.

Dr. Barker ftiH commerice. the
erec'tibnof a new residenceon:

thenorthaide.

Just reoeiveda caroPthe celo-brift- ed

American Beauty Flour at
I. P.-- Bnrrott & Go.'b.

faces,new buildings and
new businessenterprises;are
ordej" of, in Coahoma.

P. D. Wilson, one of the
spent Tuesday and

WednesdayIn Coahomaon busi
ness.

Thursday: November 26,
proclaimed by. President

Rooseveltas Thanksgiving day.

Akers. wife and son left
Mllburn. Co., HufT.lo. ,:. m. ... A ,.. ,t 11 ,
ngentH for the ,no'-- 'u".y k"3" " nunio

Doan's
takeno

"

Is

r

is

your

You Are

1

in

in

Hart
at

Rev. litrD Hull
the

town

New
the

the day

hris.'

been

Mike

United
In. Masoncounty to he gono. thir-
ty days.

G. A. Harrison arrived here
Saturday night and 'Will begin
the erection of new resi
dencesimmediately.

J. W. Smith and wife, nine4

miles northwest of here havea
daughter with typhoid fever.

the -a- ttending-phy--

sician.
1 J.

.

...

c
ofL. Puckett, brother "our

postmaster, and vJoe Garland,
both of Anona, ReaRiver courity,
are here this' week prospecting
and visiting.

Charley Ware of Fort ,Worth
was here this wdk gathering a

tho Winston pasture, for ship-
ment east.

Coahoma'seemsto' be the cot-

ton market for the. Vincent dis-

trict and a steady'streamof the
fleecy tapje continues to" flow in
from thatsection.

W, C. Bass& Son commenced
the of their new storo.
building on the north side Wed-
nesday morning. Brooks $
uuamoersnave me comracii-Coahom-

people to
see some ot the Big Springa
folks get out of the "hole" and
comeup on level ground to do
business, We understand tlfat
several of them are to em-

bark in business here,

"The HouseFurnishers'1
.

tit

Both now bank buildings vill
be completed this

Dr. F. D. Barkerarrived Thurs-
day evening front Madisoncoun-
ty and"Will locate' KSre""perma-
nently. Mra. Barker arrived
Friday ironn Marshall, " whore she
has beonvisiting1. They wjlltiil-cupyA- .I

McCright!s residence.

D. C. Riley haemovedhi8fam- -

ily into his new residence and 1st
enlarging afid ' remodeling his
store; ;AHe;will add flneH(Sk,
' idry goodsto his grocery line,

"whfdH'.wnr giveTifm "one of Ithe
beat general stocks in Coahoma,

J'.'L. Lea, of Sterling county,
father-in-la- w of F. W. Wilson,
washerethis week.. He brought
along somefine mutes to
sell., ..Mr.,.Leewill moveto Coa
homa as soon ashe can dispose
of hia Stirling county interests,

W. T. Sheppard and W. D.
Rizer, 'both of Stiles, Reagan-count-

y,

were, here Tuesdayand
Wednesday. MrrSheppardowns
some town property here whioh
he was looking after, and Mr.
Rizer is of the Stiles

Wo are informed tlfat A. B,
Ruoker.will immediately start to
build a new store room 25x50 feet
in dimensions, juetf south of his
place of business. Wo-di-

d not
learn who occupy it; or
.what line of business would be
represented. ,

And now let us all, north side,
feouth side, east w8t

other old side, all pull tocnther
and work harmoniously together
for theupbuilding and advance-
ment of Coahomaand surround-
ing 'territory.

Two loads of cameto
CoahomaWednesdayfrom Spar-enber- g,

forty miles northwest in
Dawson county. Good .roadsjl

bunch of steers whiph he had iingood prices for cotton and first- -

erection

are glad,

about

week.

young

editor

would

side, jidej

cotton

class treatment at the handsof
our business merchants are get-
ting for Coahomaan enviable"
reputation far and near.

While absenton his eastern
trip recently J. W. D. Permlhfer
visited hia old home in Moody
Texas, and he declares that he
returned to Coahoma.,better sat-
isfied than ever that this section
of West Texas has a glorious fu-tur- K

Back k tho slack lan4
country land 1b selling for 875.00,
toiao.uu per acre, while here
one can buy land whieh undW
the sameclimatic conditions wUt
protluqe the same results,-- f"j jutiuur icon viiiin nanmitprice, andthesftsoiwi arebecoBB

ore ana more favorable
eachyear.

4'iitaW

sold.
Now

j?.

H
22

vnsl
fS

?

. l J m. E liBf.i-'rirP'3- "",'?

now
Overcoatsworth
Overcoatsworth $18.00now
Overcoatsworth now
Overcoatsworth ?4.50 now

it.

Men'sSuits worth $15.00 now .

Men'sSuits worth $12.50
Men'sSuits $8.00

' Men'sSuits worth

, ,121- -

Sl.OObuysono pound of best
drsintectantknown-Kres'so-Roa- -

sells

now;

now
now

gan
Light Crust Flourj

highestpremiumat the We3t Tex-

asFair. Sold by F. G. Shepard,
phone07.

Mrs. H. Clay Readanddaugh-
ters, Mfssas 'Ethyl nnd...Gjadys,

--morning for-KetH

tuoky on a visit to relatives.

.. Mr,Fred W..,Sroidth, formerly
managerof the Bush nd Gerts
Piano Company, has located i"n

BigSpringawith a view of going
into the niario businesB here as

heCis able to find a suit--

uuio location, pir. omiutii iii
an eztensiveaexperience in the
piano business,-- and represents
thebest'known lines of faoto'ries
in tjie country. Atpresenthe is
located at the office of J. C
Baumgarten.
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